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»oree Advocate Absorbed 
By The Munday Times

New District Court Officials

t

"Subscription Ust Is 
* Added to Times List
S A deal whereby the Goree Advo- 

j ceased publication and its »ub- 
tion list, goml will and mailing 
leges were absorbed by pur- 

cbkse by The Munday Times, was 
’  f  to’ 'A  d the first o f this week be- 

——  ouston E. Covey, publisher 
Advocate, and Grady Rob

ert»», publisher of The Times.
The Advocate has discontinued 

publication, and all o f its paid sub
scribers who are not already taking 
the Munday Times will be sent The 
Times for the duration o f the timer ey have paid up for the Advocate.

¡Mr. Covey is now working on 
| subscriptions and is soliciting new 
and renewal subscriptions for The 
Munday Times in the Goree area.

“ The combining of these two *ub- 
scciptior lists gives The Munday 
Times t* - !.— 
enjoy» . hv r. 
paper." ady

Crash Victim 
Buried Fridavv
At Bowie, Texas

Four Injured in Head- 
On Collision Near 

Benjamin
Funeral services for A. B. Davis, 

53, Lubbock newsstand operator 
who was killed in an automobile 
crash near Benjamin Christmas 
night, was held in Bowie last Fri
day afternoon.

Davis, a former resident of Mon
tague and Wichita counties, was 
killed in a head-on collision injur
ing four other persons. He was 
returning to his Lubbock home 

' r' ' '  <■ ' illation ever after visiting relatives in Wichita 
K . county news- Kalis on Christmas Day.
Roberts, publisher,: 1 >MU1 Sansom, 30, and his broth-

Thirteen Knox County Men 
To Enter Service in January

of $1.00 per year in the county for 
the Munday Times would end on 
January 31, 1941.

This familiar rate, having been 
in etfect since October, 1040, has 
attracted many subscribers, yet

Pictured above are the new court judge, who succeeds Judge Isaac there are others who should take
officials who will serve the 50th O. Newton o f Seymour, who has re- advantage of this Itargain rate to
Judicial District during the next tir»-d to the private practice of | have The Times coming to their
term and who to»>k over duties o f law, and C. E. (Charlie) Blount
office Wednesday. They are Lewi* of Paducah, who succeeds \\ il-
Williams o f Benjamin, district llama as di»i-irt a'.ioiney.

Bargain Rate 
To The Times To 

End January 31

25 Baskets Are 
Distributed To 

Local Families
Announcement was made this [ ^ ¡ „ n  T h a i l k s  T h o S C  

week that the annual bargain rate n
Who Contributed

said, *' i one that will compare ,Ti l»elph Sansom, about 35, both I
favorainy v...h !»*"■ "  k news- Gf Wichita Falls, were injured.!
paper i ish« t West Texas They were riding in the second car __
This circ ’ ion » . ’.I Is- mesti- involved in the collision and were j
tnable vai to Mo*- ' > uid C.ort e returning to Wichita Falls from
merchants v»..,a to place their California.
advert.-ing messages before the ¡ n the car with Davis were his

Knox Couniy Is Fourth In Cotton
Production For Area During 1940

sons, Fulton and Joe Davis, both 
o f whom « w t  seriously injured.

people, since The Times has com
plete coverage o f both areas.”

This makes two newspapers! They were transferred from the 
which have been taken over by Knox City hospital to one in Wich- 
The Munday Times in recent years ita Falls last Thursday. Fulton 

The Benjamin Post in 1036, had a broken collar bone, and Joe
and the Goree Advocate in 15*40.

"W e ’re making every effort to 
serve the people o f this trade area 
in every way p»xsihle,”  Mr. Roberts 
continued. “ W e ¡plan to continue 
to publish the best newspaper pos
sible so the slogan “ Knox County’s 
Leading «Newspaper”  will be more 
thoroughly realized by The Mun
day Times.”

Don L. Ratliff Now  
In O iarge Magnolia 

Service Station

had a broken ankle.

K
Announcement was made this 
It k that I>on L. Ratliff, formerly 

f  Goree, is now in charge of the 
agriolia »Service Station formerly 

operated by Janies Gaither.
Mr. Ratliff came to Munday sev

eral weeks ago and took over man
agement o f the station. He is an- 
•x pene nee ii service station man, 
laving been in this business in 

e fo r  gome time.

Father Of 
F. W. Harrell Is 
Buried at Anson

Walter W, Harrell, 5*3, a resident 
of Jones county for over 50 years 
and father of E. W. Harrell, Mun
day hardware dealer, died of pneu
monia at a Stamford hospital last 
Tue*«lay afternoon.

Born in Clay county, Alabama, 
on October 3'.*, 1857, Mr. Harrell 
came to West Texas in the early 
’80's, and in 1888 he marru-d at 
Anson to Laura Brown. From 
then until his retirement from act
ive life a few years ago he had 
owne«l anti operated farm property 
in the Anson vicinity.

Funeral services were held at 
i 2:30 Wednesday afternoon at Beth-

honies for another year.
A fter January 31, the rate will 

go hack to $1.50 in the county and 
within 50 miles o f Munday; $2.00 
outside of this 50-mile radius.

The holidays found a number of 
| subscribers renewing their sub

scriptions. Listed below are those 
| who subscribed since the honor 

roll lust was published on Decem-

Figures recently released from "T  , . ,,
the department o f commerce in >• L;  W* ! t ’J1M r,’I W/ F ’ Hender- 
Wa.hington show that Knox Coun- * ? » . ' ( ’ <;rd>' U ‘steJ  , »OV? ' an’ 
ty is holding fourth place in the M M. Henderson, I. B. Gresham,

. . .  , . T  * - , J. F. Draper, I). B. Weaver, JimWest Central Texas area for cot- . ., ■ * , j ■ 1 m. ■ _ Is-wis. Andv Hutchenson, L. M.ton ginnmgs during 15)40. This re- „  , ,  _
, V i . -  . . . Patterson, Mrs. Fred Retlder, Mrs.lease showed Knox to have ginned , ____„
. ,  Anna Simonizh, Mrs. Fannie P.

’ 1 . Bunts, Peter Loran, Emil Jacubec,

A group o f Is-gionnaires were 
kept busy most o f the afternoon 
Christmas eve in preparing and 
distributing Christmas Goodfellow 
baskets t«i families o f this trade 
proa.

Tht barrels and contents were 
gathered up and taken to the Le
gion hall to be assorted and dis
tributed. There a group worked, 
while others distributed the bas
kets and wished the receivers a 
-Merry Christmas. Around 25 bas
kets were distributed.

The Legion committee gratefully 
expresses ita thanks to everyone 
who contribute»! in any way to this 
worthy movement, which was the 
second Christmas movement spon-

V.olunteers To Make 
l ’p January Call

The U.S. Selective Service call 
No. 2, which will lie January 20, 
15*11, will include 13 men (white 
only) from Knox county, the coun
ty board announced this week. 
Formal notice to report will be 
mailed five days before this date.

The following men, all volun
teers. wil be notified to report for 
induction January 20.

Harvey Lee Ijankfortl, 213; Ed
gar Reeves, 1350; William Rexle 
Haynie, 454; William Cecil March- 
banks, 585); Joseph Cullen Ran
dolph, 63; Foy Baine Barnett, 124; 
Charles Carl Herring, 8; Janies 
Antony Gid«-on, 821; Prentice W il
son Lindsey, 1230; Houston Edward 
Covey, 100; Malcolm Venson Ford, 
146; Lonnie Wallace, 312; Everett 
Emm it Pruitt, 185).

Call IN'o. 3 will be for colored 
men, o f which the board reports 
none in the county.

The board has classified 213 reg
istrants to date. Questionnaires 
up to 200 have been mailtx], volun
teers making up the additional 13.sored by the local post. Especially ‘A .v .L u .U »• A Out o f this 200 who have beendo they thank the Munday hire ___.,^  ,,n ____v____ ^____

Department, .. j " » ‘ r>i k classified, 20 men have been phys-Munday Lions Club . . .  ’ . , , , ,ir» a I t* A van tin n rl u iwi i\ a/uwi ink-ally examined and ar«> placed in 
Class 1-A, ready for induction into

Cotton ginning slowed down con
siderably after the killing freeze 
in November. A t that time there 
was a fair top crop but the bolls 
failid to open after the freeze

H. A. Williamson. Jim Barnett, A. 
M. Searcey, J. B. Wilkerson, C lif
ford Cluck, R. R. Myers, R. J. 
Michalik, Mu»s Shelley Lee, G. E. 
Reynolds, Troy Warren, E. E

cutting production to a lower fig- Lowe> D> A. Melton, Cecil Bur
ure than had been estimated for 
the area. Ginning us practically 
over for the entire W«>.st Central 
Texas area.

A fter having served for some 
time as county attorney of Knox 
county, J. C. (Carl) Patterson, 
above, went into the office o f coun
ty judge last Wednesday for a N , , 27fir.. s -urrv 20 ‘»48-!
two-year term. Only one other “ “ ’ ’ ’

' . . a- ¡_ Stonewall, 6,044; Throckmorton,new official occupies an office in 1 . . .

lease. Jones county leads all the 
counties o f the area with 48,815) 
bales. Runnels is in second place 
with 35,755) bales and Haskell is 
third with 33,582 bales. Fifth place 
went to Taylor with 22,5(8! bales.

Ginnings by bales in other coun
ties follow: Callahan, 4,144; Coke, 
3,55)8; Coleman, 18,172; Dickens 
11.1!*!*; Eastland, 5*78; Fisher, 23,- 
333; Howard, 15,869; Martin, l (*.- 
563; Midland. 3,477; Mitchell, 22,-

Stonewall,

counity courthouse at

The station is receiving a clean- flj cf,urrh nenr Anson. Rev. Dunn 
ing job, and Ratliff plans to ha»e conducted the services and was as- 
it in tip-tnp shap«- in the near fu- |}y Rev. Joel V. Grim»’s and
ture. Hf says he will render the jjcv Walter Fielder. Burial was 
very he*- service possible, and he ¡n cemetery.
invi^era Otf patronage of all motor-, Artive pallb»-arcrs were the de- 
ists anvpMjerade area. c«»as»*d’s grandson’s; Beland Har

rell, Milton Harrell, R«-ed Harrell, 
Gene Harrell, G. W. Brown 
Clyde Langford.

Mr. Harrell is survived by four 
sons, K. W. o f Munday. George I)., 
Anson; Claude, Anson; Vernon, 
Hamlin; and a daughter, Mra. R. 
S. Turner o f Anaon. A brother.

the Knox 
Benjamin, Herbert Sams, who suc- 
ceeda Patterson as county attorney. DR. J. B. RESEAU, JR.

HAS OPERATION

distributing the baskets, Lloyd
Zack Gray and Lloyd Swi-att, Jr.

Special thanks is also expressed 
to Bookout Bakery for contributing 
bread for the baskets.

Lewis Williams 
Takes His Oath 

Of Office Here
Lewis Williams o f Benjamin, 

who Monday took over his duties 
son, J. W. Gaither, Bertha McNeill, ;li; Judge o f th«* 50th Judicial Dist- 
Zack Walton, J. O. I ’ure, Preston rict, received his <u»th o f office 
Ingram, J. J. Hoffman, H. F. Jung- jt, Munday, ix*ing th<* first judg»* 
man and Clyde Burnett. of this district to have the oath

of office administered to him in

Moguls Play Vera Md,p Billingsley, Munday at-
Here Tuesday Night , ney and friend of long standing,

_______  : gave Williams his oath o f office
The Mogul basketball team will at 2:3»  Wednesday after-

play the Vera team at the school January 1. 1040, in his law
gym next Tuesday night in the | “ fT'oes in Munday. 
first game o f the round robin coun-

ton, L. C. Floyd, Clyde Voss, M. F 
Billingsley, Clifford Bolander, J . : 
iM. Watson, G«?orge Moffett, Ed 
Whittemore, H. M. Michela, Omer 

According to the Washington re- R,.id. John B. Ingram, Fannie Is
bell, A. J. Waldron, Mrs. W. E. 
llammack, L. W. Hobert, Chancey 
Hubert, Mrs. 1.. A. Humphries, C. 
(). Yost, Frieda Koenig, Claude 
Hill, W. E. McNeill. J. K. John-

Few Changes In 
County Officers

ty basketliall championship ache«l- 
ule

and the Methodist Sunday School
class for their contributions, as . - . . . . . .
well as two boys who helped w ith 1 ^  * rmed iorc<*  T v °  ir order numbers. Three additional

registrants placed in 1-A and sub
ject to physical examination whose 
papers have been transferred to 
other local boartls fo r this exam
ination, will probably be added to 
this list, it was stated.

Those examined ami .placed in 
Class 1-A are as follows:

Thomas Edward Bums, 9.
Carl Maxwell Flowers, 46.
Lorn Edward Ixrflin, 58. 
la'onard R. Lee Moorc, 61 
James Henry Murry, 78.
John Ascencion Hemartdev, 
Bedford 8. R. Hudson, 92.
Fred Hearl Wiles, 110.
Ish? Moulton Wiggins. 118.
Lloyd Chester Casey, 120.
Robert Minor Billingsley, 122. 
Neil Gordon Cole, 128.
Truman Clethford Shipman, 138. 
Bob Houston Elliott, 143.
James C. Ussery, 168.
Frederick Fail Browder, 161. 
Charlie Timberlake, Jr., 167. 
Archie Elvie Struck, 184.
Judson Manahan Farmer, 194. 
Louis Jackson, (col.), 95.
John Lewis Camel (col.) vol.

r

The condition of Dr. J. B. Re- 
neau, Jr., Paducah veterinarian, 
is report«*d as satisfactory from a
Wichita Falls hospital where he j  O’Brien. Vera is
umlerwent an emergency operation, ______^  ...............

Present when th»- n»*w district 
judge was sworn in were Sheriff 
Ixiuis Cartwright o f Benjamin, Joe

i

Munday will meet strong oppos-, Kcnler of Knox C ity; former coun- 
tion in the Vera boys, who were ty Judge E U  Covey o f Benjamin, 
champions last year, and who have an<* Grady Roberts o f Munday.

W. A. Cure Dies. 
Buried Dec. 21 

At Gilliland

. . _  , • u. expected to lie strong contenders;
Wednesday, January 1, 1941, saw ( ast utM a  ̂ ,UF . u,l<> ‘ rs‘ for the county championship,

and | fpw changes ma»le in offices o f ,‘n''au w* re viai; ing is pa n s An interesting time is promised 
Knox county as all office holders i? th,i ci‘ >' wh/‘n attack »truck. Mketbal, f m  if the>. wiH attend 

...._________ ,,____,  ! Examination by a local physician . “
followed and he was taken to the ’ 8anit' 
Wichita Clinic hospital and under
went an appendectomy that night.

T. M. Harrell, who lives near Stam
_______  I ford, and two sisters, Mrs. Bob fme of county attorney, vacated by

W. A. Cure, 78, pioneer resident langfnrd <rf Stamford and Mrs. , ’“ ,1t,e" on' ^  . . _  -
f  Gilliland community, died Thomas Robertson of San Antonio,! « illia m  Griffith succeeded E. L. 

on Frhlay, December 20, at the and 13 grandchildren also survive. Park as commisaioner o f Precinct 
hospital following a ¡Mrs. Harrell passed away about One.

' two years ago.

received their oaths o f office. Only 
three county changes were made.

J. C. Patterson, former county 
attorney, succeeded E. L. Covey as 
county judge.

Herbert Sams went into the of- SCHOOL ADM INISTRATORS
INVITED  TO ATTEND  STATE 

CONFERENCE A T  AUSTIN

\
! / .

Knox City 
f t * * » ,  o f paralyaia. Mr. Cure lived 
«lily  two days after suffering the 
gtroke.

X f. Cw*e came to Knox county 
from .Bowie, and had resided in the 
Gill Mod community for 29 years. 
j { r founder of the Church of 
ftrfsrt at Gilliland and remained 

and faithful mamber un- 
g ]  his death.
*  8 u r - b r in g  h im  a re  h is  w idow ,

NOTICE TO PARENTS
, . . . .  , I announced the transfer o f Mrs. An

This is to notify *11 parents hav-, ni# Rh,.# Gorfe operaU)r
ing babies horn to them in the year fop ^ past six years, to the Ben-
1940 that they can have them reg- jj|nlin offk>e of ^  company. 
istered and get a birth certificate; __________________
issued to them free o f charge up! T ttl'»ir<W T  nPk’ HATnH 
to January 10. 1941. A fter that T K l M OTT O l KKATOK
date they will be treated as "old. Mis Oma Faulkner, well known

four sons. Barnard Cure o f Wichita date births" and will cost the par-j in the Truscott community, recent-
Fall*. J- J- Cure o f Vernon, Alvie ents $2 or more to g »t  them r « g - a c c e p t e d  the position as tele-
Cure of Roby and J. O. Cure of istered, so act now and save time phone operator in charge o f the
Gilliland; three daughters, Mra. j and trouble. Truscott exchange. She took over

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner and 
daughter, Margaret, returned home 
Sunday night from San Antonio, 
where they had been visiting with 
Mr. Tiner's mother. The elder 
Mrs. Tiner was dangerously ill

---------- ; when they went to San Antonio,
Most o f the school leaders o f the. hut is reported much better, 

county have received an invitation
from State Supt. L. A. Woods to; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berry and 
attend a school administration con- sons o f Rtzpesville and M rs. S. B.

The Haskell Telephone Co. has i epence in Auatin on Janu* r>' 6 mnd » » 7 »  a" d dau*h* ' ;  Cl?, ,rle* Jke* n’
7. of Levelland, visited relatives here

These conferences are exceeding- over the holidays, 
ly beneficial, since school head» j - -  -
from over the state discuss various | Mrs. Lillian Little and Lou Beth 
ideas for the betterment o f the and Dorothy Ann Perry of Fort

OPERATOR MOVED

^^M fyrtle Welch o f Vernon, Mra.;
, ^ I R y d e  Campbell o f Ablene and 

lira. F. D. McGuire of Vera.
Funeral services were held at ■ 

o’clock Saturday a ftem oo «J f 
r 21, from the Church 

Christ) at Gilliland, conducted by 
E. Garner o f Quanah *~

M *  iff the Gilliland

G. M. BRYAN, 
I/oeal Registrar.

schools.

SCHOOLS OPEN AGAIN
AFTE R  THE HOLIDAYS

Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Reeves and family here during the 
Christmas holidays

Hughes Elected 
Superintendent Of 

Truscott Schools
Announcement was made this 

week that the school board o f Trus
cott has elected J. Lyndal Hughes 
as superintendent o f the Truscott 
schools. Mr. Hughes succeeds A. 
F. McMinn, who resigned to accept 
a civil service position.

Mr. Hughes is a former county 
superintendent o f Knox county and 
is well acquainted with school 
problems at Truscott as well as 
other schools of the county. He 
is well qualified as a school man, 
and the school board feels fortun
ate in securing his services in the 
Truscott schools.

Hughes began his duties last 
Monday, when the Truscott school 
re-opened after the Christmaa holi
days.

Miss Dorothy Perry o f Wash-

two

ment

3 I

kora in the J. E. Reeves home 
'briftma* dinner were S. W. ing John Tarleton 

•'■4» family, Munday; Rev. Stephenville. and Bill 
IK. Stevenson and fam-
I I I

her duties just prior to the holi 
days.

-----------------------  days, Merick
Dan Billingsley, who is attend- ¡ »upL. »aid Ti 

College in ; Most of the

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Walker and ington, D.C., i* here for a visit in
---------- Mrs. Maggie Hannah o f Wichita the J. E. Reeves home. Miss Perry

.Schools of Knox county have' wert. Christmas Day guests is a sister of Mrs. Reeves.
practically all Ire-opened after be- ¡n tj,e home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. R. i ----------------------
ing closed fo r i t he Christmas holi- j Li I and. | Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perry o f

(ioree Boy Killed 
By Wheels of Truck

Jack Donald Crouch, 6-year-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch 
of Goree, was instantly killed late 
Tuesday afternoon, when he fell 
beneath the wheels o f a truck on 
main street. He is survived by his 
parents and several brothers and 
sisters.

Funeral services were held 
Christmas day and were conducted 
by Rev. S. E. Stevenson, Baptist 
pastor, who was assisted by a 
friend o>f the family, Billie Barber, 
a theological student in Arizona. 
Burial was in the Goree cemetery.

Collegians Visit
Parents At (¿oree

I
A number of Goree atudents, 

who are attending numerous col
leges and universities, have bee 
spending the holidays with th 
home folks. Among them are 
following:

Charles Arnold, 'Marjorie Arnold, 
and Ijorena Cowsar, from North 
Texas State Teachers College, at 
Denton; Randall and Clifton But
ler, from Weatherford College; Ra
mon Butler, Texas Tech at Lub
bock; Ix>use Muston, N. T. 8. T.

*d Inland Hannah and

Billingsley week’s holidays, hnd opened again 
>f Houston sp» nt the holidays here last Monday. Otters, including the

■Gaughey, county - --------  I Amarillo visit»d in the home o f j C., In Denton, and Rev. E. N. Goode
ay. R. D. Atkeiaon took his daughter. Mr. and Mm. J. E. Reeves over the; from MiiMurry College, in Abilene,
bools had only *  Ann, to Quanah last Tuesday, week end.

with their parents, Mr. 
M F. Billingsley.

and Mrs. Munday schools, 
day morning of

on Thurs-

-------- ' e;" - f  ■■ ?

where she took the train for Boul 
edr, Colo., to resume hef studies 
after spending the holidays here 
with home folks. f i

Miss Maxine Fliland, a »indent in 
Miss Wynette Farmer o f Knox j Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited her 

City visited in the home of Miss parents, Mr. and Mrs. ti. R. Eiland. 
| Mary Moore last Sunday. ! during the holidays.

Agr:»oiSV%:^*«4aaM«nMPIR
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
ONE K ILO W ATT-H O U R © -----------------------------------------------------------

' We’ve all heard of kilowatt hours which are 
a measurement for a certain amount of electricity. 
Hut few relaue just how much energy one kilowatt- 
hour represents.

In a recent laboratory test, a strong young ex- 
pugilist was put to work driving a hand generator 
until exhaustion forced him to stop. He produced 
just a little over one per cent o f one kilowatt-hour. 
More than two hundred men took turns operating a 
bicycle-driven generator- and their combined ef
forts, kept up until they were too weary to go on, 
produced just ten cents worth of electricity 1

A kilowatt-hour o f electricity, purchased from a 
utility company, costs from a fraction of one cent to 
five cents, depending upon your monthly consump
tion.

V S IG N IFICANT TRIBUTE
Many o f those in a position to know the facts 

o f the case have paid tribute to industry’s role in 
the defense program in recent months. Chiefly, this 
praise has come from military, naval, and govern
mental leaders, right up to and including the Pres
ident himself.

Now, from another and a very important source, 
come some words which clearly illuminate the place 
o f industry in the present picture o f things. The 
source in question is Milo J. Warner. National Com
mander of the American Legion, who spoke at the 
recent solemn ceremonies at the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier in Arlington National Cemetery.

Mr. Warner said in one part of his address:
“ I know that industry having long since pledg

ed itself to full coperation of its skill and resources 
in mass production for national defense has and is 
today, fulfilling these pledges.

“The truth of the matter is that American in
dustrial progress has been built on America at peace, 
not on America at war. Our great industrial and 
economic gains providing the highest standard of 
living o f any people in the world were made in the 
pursuits of peace. The World War and its after- 
math brought to industry only disaster from what
ever point of view you choose.

“ When industry says it has abundant reason 
for hating war, I believe the fact* confirm its state
ment. When industry asks that in our preparation 
fo r national defense, we guard our economy against 
tile awing o f the pendulum from the unbridled boom 
of ovtvr exipansion to the deepest depression, I be
lieve it is talking sence, and talking national sense.

“ I f  there are profiteers, if there are laggards in 
the ranks of industry, I believe industry itsaelf the 
self examining and public conscious industry that 
we have in America today will hunt them out, 
■moke them out, and expose them.”

Surely here is a warm and glowing word of trib
ute from a leader of a great and patriotic group in j 
America. It shouUi give all citizens >f this country- 
new faith in the su.xoress, not only of our efforts to
wards defense, but just as important, our effort« to 
reach the mutual understanding ami respect among 
groups which must form the basis of any sound 
society

W iiR I 1» LEADER
America produces more finished rubber than 

all the rest o f the w -rid combined. As a result of 
this great production, the rubber industry in the j 
"n ited  States now employs about 150,000 persons

One American chemical company alone buy* 
$1,500,000 worth o f cotton each y>-ar front the farm
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FAITH  IN O l «SELVE S W D T H K  FUTURE
“ I can sec no rea»on why this Nation should not 

progress, and progress to great heights, provided 
wt* have wise leadership and regain our faith in our
selves and that is most important. All our wealth, 
our natural resources are valueless unless we regain 
our moral and spiritual values, unless we abandon 
our fetish of security and regain the spirit to do and 
dare. We have seen in a military sense how utter
ly false was the conception of defensive warfare - 
the nation that trusts to a Chinese Wall of a Mag- 
inot Line is sure to be conquered . . .

"1 hop«- and believe our people are on the eve of 
a moral and spiritual renaissance— that the cheap 
cynicism of our so-called intellectuals is ¡Missing 
out, that the great fundamentals of home, family, 
religion and patriotism are be.ng reestablished. If 
they are, we have every reason to face the future 
with confidence.”

Gen. Robert E. Wood, Chairman, 
Sears, Roebuck and Co.

WORKING A LL  TH E TIM E
They work quietly in the industrial research 

laboratories. The public doesn't often hear what is 
going on, or have occasion to realize the vast amount 
of hard, painstaking effort that goes with the de- 
velopment of a new product. A ll we see is the final 
successful result, with its prospect of more jobs, 
more payroll*, and added comfort for all Americans.

It is worthwhile occasionally, »imply to keep 
things m their proper perspective, to remember that 
industry is hard at work all the time, sending large 
sun s if money in an effort to find new products that 
will benefit the entire economy.

Farmer*, for instance, will be interested in ex
periments that have been going on for many years 
aimed at turning the whole cotton plant stalk, 
leaves, boll and fiber into rayon. I f  and when this 
Imcomes commercially feasible, it will help to save 
our trees for wood is a main base source for ray
on arid will also be one more example where in
dustry has helped agriculture.

Hundreds o f earnest experiments like the*«-, 
many of them brought to completion each year, 
serve to sire** the importance o f reasearch to the 
American concept o f an expanding economy that 
constantly distribute- more goods and more pleasant 
living to all its people.

FARMERS CHECK 
YOUR DEFENSE

.11

Gems Of 
Thought

HOPE 
• • •

For age is opportunity, no less 
than youth itself, though in an
other dreaa; And as the evening 
twilight fades away The sky is 
filled with stars invisible by day. 

H. W. Ixingfellow.
• • *

Look, what thy soul hold* dear,
imagine it,
To lie that way thou guest, not 
whence thou comest. Shake
speare.

• • •

Hope is like the sky at night: 
there is no comer so dark but that 
a persevering eye will discover a 
star.- Octave Fcuillet.

THEY
SAY!

“ Progressive socialism, once un
der way, results in an increasing 
momentum down hill fo r all sur
viving private economy. That is, 
it feeds upon itself, and as we’ve 
seen, .se«-ks to grow and become 
permanent, even though it may 
have started out as a temporary 
or emergency measure.” Albert 
W. Atwood.

“ There is all the more reason 
for the surviving free peoples to 
keep their eyes open when new as
surances come from Rome, Berlin, 
o f Tokyo. Whoever imagines that 
Hitler’s “ new order” offers any 
basis for peace, is shutting his eyes 
as disastrously as the Poles, and 

Human hope and faith should ] Norwegians, the Ihitch and the
join in Nature’s grand harmony, 
and. if on minor key, make music 
in the Heart. iMary Baker Eddy. 

• • •
For hope shall lerightcn days to

come,

FOOD AND DEFENSE

Belgians, the French an«! the Brit
ish who once trusted in his prom
ises. . . .  No amount o f planes and 
guns and tanks will d«*fen«l us un
less awareness goes constantly in 
with them.”  The N e w Y o r k 
Times.
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MARKETING QUOTAS
AND  TH E W AR

College Station. Cotton farmers 
o f the United States are better 
prepared through the marketing 
quota provisions of the AA A  farm 
program to pmtert themsclws 
from effects of the Europium War 
today than they were during th< 
W'orld War.

Through the advistment provis
ions o f the program ami through 
marketing quotas, farmers have th- 
means o f keeping supplies of cot 
ton in line with demand some 
thing they did not have in 191 I, 
D. L. Cothron, state A AA  commit
teeman and Lamar county cotton 
farmer, declared.

“ As a result o f being unable to 
work cooperatively in adjusting 
production, farmer* learned during 
the last war what happened when 
cotton was thrown on an over-sup
plied market,”  the committeeman 
said. “ In 1914-15 the war weak 
ened demand for a large American 
crop anil caused the price to drop 
from about 12 cents to 6 1-2 cents.”

In contrast to that situation, 
aince the European War broke out 
in 1939, the farm price of cotton, 
supported by government loans, 
bis increased slightly despite the 
two-year supply now on hand, he

point'd out.
“ Cotton marketing 

Heritage allotments are th 
er’s tools for adjusting th 
lif cotton t«i be place«! on 1 
ket,”  Cothron continued, 
the World War the laws 
mimics worked aga-nst th 
farmer. But now farm-
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With exports of cotti 
as a result of the presei 
other factors, farmer* ai 
serious situation. Desp 
peeled increase in domestic con 
sumption, «»stimaud to be from
8.000. 000 to 8,500,000 bales this 
season, less than one-half of th-
25.000. 000 iiale world supply of 
American cotton will t>e used this 
year, the committeeman saw!.

World consumption of American 
cotton since 1932 has been equal 
to or well above production in 
every year except 1937. That year 
when there was no adjustment 
program in effect a bumper crop of
19.000. 000 bales was produced. 
This large crop brought the sur
plus back to the 1933 levels, nulli
fying the work of four years of 
cotton supply adjustment. The

•»In »K I 'M E  V  p\> ’ l l  FINES
Native and out-of-state sports

men in Texas pa d 24.1 fines dur
ing November for violations o f the- 
state game laws. Will Tucker, exe
cutive secretary «rf the State Game. 
Fish, and Oyster Commission, re 
ported last week.

The fines range«! from $10 to 
$12... were for everything from 
headlight hunting of deer to pollu
tion of streams. Several out-of- 
state residents were fin«*! $100 
each for attempting to hunt in 
Texas without a license. D e e r  
ht-ndltghter* were all fin«*! $100 
each, and two brothers were fined 
$125 on two counts, head-lighting 
and killing deer out of Mason.

Burnett Zeissel, who is stationed 
at Fort Sill Oklahoma, spent the 
Christmas holxiays with home folks 
in this city.

College Station. A Texas fooa 
.»tnadard designed to aid Texans 
in knowing what should be includ
ed in a good daily diet was tenta
tively ao . ¡iteti last week by repr*-.s- 
entatives of all agencies ami or
ganizations in the state working in 
the field of nutrition. The group 
which passed on this brief dietary 
code was the Texas state-wide nu
trition commitn-e in session on the 
University of Texas campus at | 
Austin.

Members of the sub-committee 
who assisted in drawing up the 
standard were appointed by the 
ihairman, Mildred Horton, vice di
rector and state home demonstra- 

• >r ar< nt of A and M. college Ex
tension Service.

nu- ■ uU-commitee included Jennie 
• 'amp, extension specialist in h«»nu> 

---duction planning, as chairman; 
Mattie Tnckey, associate state di
rector of homemaking education, 
'tat«- Board of Vocational Kduca- 
ti -n; Elizabeth McGuire, consul
tant in community organization ftn 
'.he State Hea'tn Department; and 
Dr. Jessie Whuucre, chief, division 
- rural home research, Texas A g 

ricultural Exp*-nment Station 
eptable to all nuturition agen

cies, institutions, and organiza- 
t 0.» in the state, it will likely b< 
made available t«> the public in 

■uantiti«>* ¡n an effort to

“ Inherently, we Americans are a 
dynamic people, we will not long 
tolerate the statu* quo nor accept 
the philosophy of defeat. The times 
call for hard work, not easier; for 
more thrift instead of extrava
gance and cooperation in place 
< f discord. Wi* in-oil to renew our 
faith, hope and courage; we must 
forsake the allure of glittering 
sophistry for the guiding star of 
good <>k! American common sense. 
As far as the natiotia! emergency 
is concerned, 1 have the deep con
viction that the production people 
of this country yield to no clars | 
in the abundance an«! sincerity of 
their patriotism. They a>k merely 
the chance to g«»t busy. American 
industry can and will turn out all 
tanks, guns, planes, and ships, and 
powder and trucks, in such quan
tities as to insure this land from 
any ¡a-ril from any source” Paul 
V5. Litchfield, President of Good
year Tire and Rubber Company. I

COLLEGE STATION Defense 
is the watchword o f the nation 
and it is timely fo r farmer» to
check their defense resources for 
use against natural eiu*mies.

Tyrus R. Timm, Extension Ser
vice economist in farm manage
ment for Texas A. and M. College, 
says that every farm family should 
determine what it will need in com
bating offenses in the form of 
insect infestations, machinery ob
solescence, feed shortage, equip
ment break-down* and livestock 
diseases.

“ Take an afternoon anti count 
and study the condition of items 
comprising your farm property,” 
he suggests. “ In the case of land, 
for example, ask yourself how ter
races are holding up; what fields 
are showing signs o f washing; are 
contours indicating «leeper cover
age o f grass in pastures?”

In the cure «if buildings, ma
chinery, i-quipment ami supplies, 
every farmer should note what re
pairs will be necessary and what 
potential trade-in value of old 
equipment for new models, Timm 
explains. Numbers of livestock and 
«¡uantities o f stori-d crops on hand, 
together with their condition could 
at least be reviewed. Maybe some 
will be reminded they don't hav«- 
«■nough feed to care for livestock 
on hand. Cash owned and cash owt*d 
are important captions in any in
ventory staU-nient. but to gauge 
progress by increase o f cash in 
hand, tir to measure loss by addi
tional debts incurred, without tak
ing into consideration decreases or 
increases in the value of all prop
erty own«*!, is to invite false con
clusions, the economist warns.

This •process is comparable to 
the storekeepers annual stock-tak
ing. without which he lacks accu
rate information concerning his 
profits and losses.

To assist farmer* in making the 
annual inventory, they may obtain 
frtx* from county agricultural a- 
gents, a bulletin prepared by the 
Extension Service Specialists and 
entitl«*!, “ How To Tell Whether 
You Went Forward or Backward 
on Your Farm Last Year.” A more 
detail«*! bulletin on the subject 
may be obtained from the U. S. 
D. A. in Washington. It is titled, 
“ Farm Inventories. *’

OLD HUT GOOD
Th«- foreman o f an electrical re

pair shop was interviewing a bright 
hoy who was applying for a posi
tion.

“ Do you know anything at all 
about -electrical apparatus?”  said 
the foreman.

“ Y'es sir,”  the boy said quirkly.
“ What is an armature?” ask«*d 

the foreman.
“ It ’s a guy who sings for Major 

Bowes.”

\ PICK LEM ENT
“ Did I hear you say, conductor, 

that the locomotive was at the 
rear o f the train?”

“ Yes ma’am. We’ve got a loco
motive at each end. It takes an 
extra one to push us up the moun
tain.’

“ Pear, dear, what shall I do?” 
I am always sick if I ride with 
my back to the locomotive.

PROPERLY PLACED
Politician ( to railroad auperi^ 

tendent): “ Can you give my 
a job on your railroad?’

Superintendent: “ But, he ci 
speak English.”

Politician: “ Well, then , you cjJ 
give him a job calling out trains.”

A  group of angry and impatient 
men were inquiring why the 8:47 
was not at the platform at 9:5IY 
A porter supplied an sdkKJUatj - ^  
planation:

“ Bill can’t remember where 
put the engine last night,”  he said.j

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM !

I). P. Morgan Phone 105

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough,chestJcold,or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
a ff ord t o take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the »eat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nt—■ 
soothe and heal raw. tender, 
bronchial mucous membrai

Creomulsion blends b e e c h „ 
creosote by special processwitli other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicine» 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 1 
the understanding you must like 
way it quickly allays the cough, 
mltting rest and sleep, or you a: 
have your money back. <Adv.)

lure
'help ¡*>ople keep physically fit 
t.'u-ir first job in national «lefense,” 
M.---. Horton pointed out.

7 he committee also will consider 
production of movies and distrihu- 
! - n of radio script* as part o f their 
P —am for encouraging citizens 
t” ' 11 the right ood*. In adddition, 
another sub-con1 mittee is consider
ing suggestions for aiding low in- 
eii iit- groups in the state to have 
better <li--ts on as little as 10 cents 
p« r ¡a rson per day.

Next meeting o f the committee 
for No.ember 23 in Fort

An estimated 2,000,000 Jersey 
cows are on Texas farms, repre
senting SO per «-ent of the cows 
111 keti in the state.

Annual meeting «if the Texas 
Agncu'turai Workers Association 
will be held in San Antonio on Jan- 
lary 10 and 11.

Plunkett Motor
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

FROM

D A L L A S .  F O R T  W O R T H  

OKLAHOM A C ITY AND 

W ICH ITA  FALLS  

I’ lC K l’ P AND DELIVERY

I • • » »••_•_• I

WA4
Wor

Tesi Longino visited hi* parents, 
R*-v. and Mr*. H. A. Longino, in 
t rowel! on Christmas day

Happy

New Year
May Rood luck, Rood health, 

Rood cheer and happy days 

be yours during1 all of the 
year 1941.

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared to handl# 
papers on 1938, 39 and 40 modef 
cars.
Interest rate on new cars 5 pefi 
cent.

JONES & EIL ANti
Munday, Texas

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, T*

Munday Nat’l Fan  
Loan Ass’n

i%  FARM AND  RANCH

L O A N S
John Fd Jones

SECRETARY
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.
PH YSIC IAN  & SUr 

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH T I

Rcxall Drug Ston
•  V ARDI.EVE
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  S IIK AFFE R ’S 
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L NEWSOM
M .l ) .

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON 
— Office Hour«—
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EXTRAORDINARILY FLUFFY AND LIOHT
w » ’v*. oft* n rem*rked that fresh, warm-from-the-oven r o l l » . «  o

• f  piping hot muffins, biscuits or popovera can make an extraordinary 
meal out of a very ordinary one. So I ’m offering you thia recipe for 
y**i t -rai, cd muffins because they are not only delicious . . . but muck• ---------- .7 , ***'/ uuijr ucntitrui . . , uui inuca
roor® easily and quickly made than most yeast roll*. And when I 
tell you they are made with freshly mashed potatoes, you know that 
they have a fluffy, light, moist-eating quality that only maahed potatoes 
‘«an give to bread.

POTATO MUFFINS ,»
Vi tbsp. aunar 
1 egg
1 rake compressed yeaat
2 cup» sifted all-purpose Hoar

1 cup mashed potato (1 large
potato)

H cup milk, acalded 
1 tbsp. butter 

Vi tap. salt
Boil the potato or potatoes, peel and put through the aicer or mash 

y fine.
Blend the scalded milk, butter, salt and sugar into the mashed 

»•tat,. Cool until lukewarm . . . about 80° F.
Crumble the yeast into the potato mixture and stir to dissolve the 

»tost completely. Blend in the well-beaten egg.
Add the sifted flour to the liquid at once, stirring it in, and if 

tessary work it in thoroughly with the hand . Knead in the bowl 
-J i l  the dough is smooth and - it  it to rise in a greased bowl. Cover 
with a dump cloth. Be sure to keep the dough at 80 to 85 F., until it 
has doubled in bulk. Thia will take about an hour.

Punch down and let rise 15 minutes ut 80j F. Prop by spoonfuls 
well-greased muffin cups. The cups should bo only ' i full. Cover 

with a damp cloth and let rise again until double in bulk . . .  30 to 
40 minutes at 80“ F.

Bake in a moderately hot oven, 425° F., for 15 to 20 minutes.
This will make from 12 to 18 muffins depending on the size of tha 

muffin cups.

HEFNER NEWS

S< ^liomore Report 
Since hoi.da . are over we 

are now t  ;n ri id" 10 begin work
ing hard. <* wish to Liiank Santa 
for being t,* nice to us again this 
.tear, v.e all had a nice Christ
mas. and hope the other classes 
<ild too. A t our Christmas party 
just in-fore Christmas we h 4 a 
wonderful time, even if Jimmie 
Salter did break her belt while 
eating, and if Mr. Cunningham did 
have to unbutton his vest. We sin
cerely wish everyone a “ Happy 
New Year.

Can You Imagine
Reporters with their reports in

on time?
Bill getting kept in?

Senior Personality
Dee Jay (B ill) B rook res® n was 

horn in Abilene December 2, 1923. 
He moved to Benjamin when very 
young and has lived here the rest 
of the time. He started to  school 
at the age o f 6 and has hopes of 
finishing this year. Bill is (plan
ning to attend the University of 
Texas and his ambition is to tie a 
lawyer. Some o f his favorites are:

Favorite teacher— all o f them.
Favorite subject— Chemistry.
Favorite sport— Football.
Favorite song— I f  I Don’t Care.
Favorite color Blue.

Sports
Back from the holidays, the 

, . . . .  , . , Mustangs, both volleyball girls and
Basketball hoys not being proud tmsketball boys, were greeted with 

of their new suits . | a Christmas g ift in the form o f new
| suits. We are really proud o f them!

Sadie the Snoop
Cidy, what do you mean by

“ Scooterp°op”  ?
Butch, will your heart bo broken 

if a certain Senior girl leaves?
Why does Buelah insist on not 
tiring a coat? Could it be that
W bracelet??
Why did you look sleepy Mon

day morning, Bud??
Say, Cidy, who was the visitor 

Monday afternoon?
Wonder why everyone was so 

dumb Monday morning?
l.ouise, who got the part o f Ha

zel in the Junior play?
Say, boys, how do you like the 

after-school chemistry class??

Senior Party
1 ,>t Friday night the room 

n '.her- of the Senior class, Mrs. 
V, an - and Mrs. Brookreson, en- 
•■•ained the Seniors with a Christ- 

n , - party and dance. This was 
held in the club room and every
one had a very nice time. A nickel- 
odian furnished music for the 
dance, arid afterwards a buffet style 
dinner was served.

■V.’ . V . V . V . V . V . W A V . V . ' . V

GREETINGS.. .
We extend greetings to our 

many friends over Knox 

kounty, and wish you most 

 ̂nee rely

A Happy And 

Prosperous 

New Year

Merick
McGaughey

COUNTY SUPERINTEND ENT

These new suits will aid the basket
ball boys win the game with O’
Brien Tuesday night (a.-, well as the 
volleyball girls).

We are expecting an exciting 
game from the Benjamin All-Stars, 
who will play the Vera All-Star» 
tonight (Monday) at 7:30 p.m, in 
the Benjamin high school gym. 
Plenty o f fun for everyone, so bring 
yourself out to see the game.

The holidays were spent with 
many family reunions and dinners 
during the past few days.

Hefner school rendered a pro
gram together with a Christmas 
tree on Friday night December 2(1.

On December 29 Elder J. L. 
(¡ray and quite a number o f the 
Friendship church members at
tended a 5th Sunday meeting of the 
North Colorado Association at Judd 
church in Haskell county, where a 
very interesting meeting was en
joyed. Lunch was spread at the 
noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Bates and 
family returned from a trip to 
Houston, New Orleans, La., and 
other places of interest on the Gulf 
Coast.

Leo Jones of Sweetwater, Miss 
Gladys Jones of Littlefield, have 
returned to their work after spend
ing the holidays with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. llelmar llaskin 
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. I). 
Bingham ut Plains.

Morris McElhannon of Califor
nia is spending the holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. L. McElhannon 
and other relatives.

Lewis ami l»>ck Atkinson and 
families are visiting relatives anil 
their mother in Newton county, 
Mississippi.

Adrian Pendleton and family of 
Tahoka visited James and l<ee Nor
wood here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones and 
daughter. Sandra Ruth, o f Sonora, 
are xisitors here with E. J. Jones 
and T. H. Join-».

Elder J. C. Parks and wife of 
Rotan have returned to their home 
after visiting several days in this 
community.

Boyd Jones o f Sun Antonio has 
| returned to his home after spend- 
j mg a week with his pa rents, Mr.
[ and Mrs. D. O. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Williams of 
Wichita Fulls was a recent visitor 
in the Roy Jones home.

Mrs. Klkin Warren o f Dallas, 
and Harding Cartwright o f El Pam 
were visitors in the Edd Jones 
home this week.

Dr. W. E. Payne of ¿Baton spont 
a few days here recently visiting 
his mother, Mrs. K. F. Payne ut d 
Gene Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. I). B. Jones visited 
Grandmother Trimble at Dodson- 
ville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jackson and 
family have moved to Denison, 
where he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jones and 
children spent Christmas in Abi
lene with i.Vlr. and Mrs. Riley lltg-i 
gins.

Mrs. IiOnzo Chandler is spending j 
this week at Paris, Texas, with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I>amt>eth of I 
California are visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Steward of, 
Bernalillo, New Mexico, are visit
ing her»'.

(Miss .lam-lie Stodghill of Ab i
lene visited friends ami relatives 
here Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Killings- 
worth, of Mt. Vernon, Illinois, vis
ited relatives in Munday and Ha-- 
kell during the Christina? holidays. 
Mr. Killings worth is a brother <►;'j 
Mrs. Grady Roberts.

WHEN A FARM IS
OPERATED UNDER THE

A A A  PROGRAM
College Station iSnce the regu

lations o f the 1941 A A A  program
require that a farm be operated 
in order to qualify fo r payments 
other than for soil-building prac
tices or land restoration measures, 
the state A A A  committee ha» out
lined seven ways in which a farm 
will be considered as "operated" 
in 1941.

Acreage cquul to fifty  per cent 
of the total soil-depleting allotment 
determined for the farm must he 
devoted to one or more of the fo l
lowing uses to <|ualify, George R. 
Slaughter, chairman of the com
mittee, said.

(1 ) A crop is seeded for harvest 
in 1941.

(2 ) A crop, other than wild hay. 
¡» harvested in 1941.
(3 ) Legumes or grasses are seed

ed in 1941, except in the fall of 
1941.

(4 ) Sweet sorghums or sudan 
grass are seeded in 1941 except in 
the fall of 1941.

(5 ) Land is summer fallowed in
1941.

(*5) Small grains are seeded for 
pasture in 1941, except in the fall i 
at 1941.

(7 ) Acreage considered as crop
land is devoted to pasture» consist

ing o f perennial legumes or peren
nial grasses or mixtures o f the
two.

In addition, a farm may be con- 
sidernl as operated f  a flood or 
drought causes failure to carry out 
any of the above uses, «laughter 
said. County committees will settle 
•such cases locally. To be accepted 
as reason for failure, the flood or 
drought must have been general 
over a substantial area o f the 
county.

Rhineland News
The following spent the Christ

mas holidays here: Misses Lillie 
and lxiuise Michalik o f Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Al- 
bus and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Kuehler and family, Mr. and Mr-.. 
Leonard Albus, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Simonizh and family, all o f P»'p, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kuehler and daughter o f St. Fran
cis, Texas; Miss Bertha Stengel of 
Lubbo»'k; Mr. Albert Isiran of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilde, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Snapka, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Sustella, all of 
Dallas.

Messrs. Frank and Walter Thom- 
*u, accompanied by their sister, 
Agnes Thomsu, o f Vernon, visited

here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Albus and 

daughter, iMary Alice, were in 
Wichita Falls, Texas, last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilde spent 
the holidays in Pep, Texas.

Miss Martha Brown of L ittle
field, Texas, is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. White of 
Wichita Falls, Texas, visited here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Petrus and

family and Mrs. Julius Kuehler re
turned from their visit in Arkansas. 
Mr. Johnnie Petrus o f Hazen, Ark., 
returned with them for a visit her«.

iMessrs. Robert Albus, Edwin A l
bus and George Petrus made a bus
iness trip to Vernon last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Carnahan 
and son, Harold, o f Palacios, Tex
as, left for their home after vis
iting here for several weeks.

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

U l
A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. B O O S .. MITLES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE EVER Y  TU ESD A Y
Ixits ot buvers are on hard to give highest market prices for 
your livestick.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. B ILL W HITE. Auction«

I

f

Miss Thelma Atkeison, who is 
teaching in Albuquerque, New 1 
Mexico, spent the Christmas h<di-1 
«lays here with her father, Mr. W.j 
H. Atkeison and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar vis- 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford and ited with Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

at Bridge and Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Rog- 
j ers in Qua nah for Christmas.

family visited with relatives 
Coleman on Christmas.

• .V .V .,» V A V . V / W W A
,
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Continue With Us.. .

Through 1941
We deeply appreciate all o f the patronage you've 
given us during the old year which has just passed, 
and we sincerely ask your continued friendship and 
patronage and good will during 1941.

We shall serve you to the best of our ability, fur
nishing you what quality merchandise in our line 
. . . and always remembering that the coopera
tion and loyalty o f our customers and friends is 
to be striven for at all times.

W e wish for everyone a very 

successful and happy 

New Year

Guinn Hardware Co.
"YOUR NEEDS CHEERFULLY SU PPLIED " 

and h a V W A N N N V . N V . V / . V . V A N N V . V . V . V A V . ' . V . ' . V . V

U S ! CHANGE
To Get The Munday Times

at
Bargain Rates

of

A
Year

Offer Ends 
January 31

■ ni »«M r

Our Annual Cut-Rate Subscription Campaign will be closed Friday, 
January 31. If you have not placed your subscription, do so immedi
ately. Mail subscriptions bearing January 31 postmark at point of 
mailing will be accepted. The offer of $1.00 applies to 50 miles of Mun
day. Beyond 50 miles the price is $1.50.
AFTER JAN. 31st THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE WILL BE $150 A YEAR 
IN 50-MILE ZONE AND $2.00 PER YEAR BEYOND 50-MILE ZONE.

The Munday Times
Your County Paper

V

V
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Norman F iy  And 
Doris Stratton 
W ed Christmas

C lub House Is 
Scene of Dance 
Christmas Eve

A wutiding of intervxt to many 
people o f the county was that of 
Norman Fry o f Goree and Miss 
l>oria Stratton, formerly of Trus- 
cott. The couple were married on 
Christmas day, in Goree, by Rev. 
K. T. Johnaon. The only attendant 
was the bride’s brother, Joe Lee 
Stratton.

Mrs. Fry is well Itnown in the 
county, having been reared near 
Goree. She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Stratton o f Goree. 
For some time she operated the 
telephone exchange at Truscott, re- 
signing her position there some 
two weeks ago.

Mr. Fry is one o f Knox county's 
well-known farmers, and operates 
his own farm south o f Goree. He j 
is an ex-service man and a mem
ber o f Lowry Post No. 44 o f the 
American l<egion at M unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry will make 
their home on their farm near 
Goree.

Honey Corduroy

Mrs. I). C. Jacobs of Garner, 
Texas, spent the holidays here with 
her sister, Mrs. R. K. Foshee.

FOR A PtRFECT  

CAR W ASH  . . .

The club house of the Monday 
Country Club was the scene of a 
gala Christmas eve party and 
dance on Tuesday evening o f last 
week. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. l ’endleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Pendleton, Jr., of Wichita Falls 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sanders of 
Abilene, and Hal Pendleton.

The club house was decorated j 
with white cedar and red candles. 
Punch was served from a holly
decorated table, covered with a 
lave cloth over red. A t midnight 
the 90 guests were showered with 
serpentine and confetti to mark 
the arrival of Christmas day.

Out-of-town guests were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Henry Mason and R. L. 
Ballinger, Wichita Falls, Trovell 
Stall, Abilene, Roy Maples and C. 
A. Barton. Goree, Fdwin Roberts 
and Henry Johnson and Mary Ado 
laidc Barton, Amarillo. Clay Smith. 
Krnest Kimbrough, l{. C. Couch. 
Jr. and Jack Kimbrough, Haskell, 
Thelma Atkeison, Albuquerque. N. 
M., Wynette Farmer and Marilyn 
Kdwards, Knox City, Sylva Barnes, 
and Bob Manning, Dallas, Betty 
MeCeachin, Centerville, Johnny and 
Martha Nichols. Spur, Palmer Bar
ton, St. Joseph, Missouri, Ralph 
Bernard, Austin, Dclman Bailey, 
and A. Z. Kemletr, Stamford, Win
ston Blacklock, Vernon, Carroll 
Blacklock, Littlefield, Preston In
grain, Sweetwater, Bill Billingsley, 
Houston, and Jerry Kane, Lub
bock.

Methodist Young 
People Enjoy New 
Year’s Eve Party

— Pho’o Bv Co'leg* lUfMI
For campu »<. r this frock of honey rolorrd cotton corduroy is ideal,

says the Nat ! t it, n t uunril. Tailored along simple, straight lines, 
it meets with < .1* requirements of comfort and good looks. A long
! tiding favorite i f  coll ^ians, corduroy this season has risen to new

•’•t« of fashion.

A t The Churches

We'U make your car cUun. tpoilrsvly 
ao and put a sparkle in the hnish, 
too. No harsh soaps or i leaner» used 
Jwat float the dirt ofl and dune ex up! 

Drive in today!

R. B. BOWDEN 
Gulf Station

Young people of the First Meth
odist church enjoyed a New Year's 
Eve party in the church basement 
last Tuesday evening. Sponsors 
were Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk.

Various games and the singing 
of songs were enjoyed, after which 
refreshment» were served “ paper- 

style" t.i th, following 
Hilly Glenn and Margaret Jean 

Womble, Mary Tom, Patsy Ruth 
ami R. L. Kirk, Jr., Buddy Gaffonl, 
Betty <io!den, David F.iland, Cha.s. 
M.i.ssie, Jr.. Ted Longino, Lorene, 
Polly and Jimmie Bilman, Ruth 
Baker, Betty Spann, Flora Alice 
and Hohby Hajrmes, Kay Moore. 
Raymond Carden, Ralph Tidwell, 
Clay Dingua and the sponsors.

IT  P A Y »  TO ADVERTISE

A  Sandwich and 
A (dass o f Milk

That’s a perfect combination for a 
light lunch that will fill you up 
satisfactorily. I t ’s especially good 
when the milk is Mumtay Dairy's.

Foe llame Delivery Phone 106

Munday Dairy
M UNDAY D AIRY MILK IS FRESH AND PI KK

EIRsT BAPTIST CHURCH

We welcome the new year with j 
its opportunities to make a new- 
beginning in the field of endeavor 
and activity for a better life of 
service. We can kick the sides out 
of the old rut into which we have 
fallen and start over with newer 
and tietter liberties. We can climb 
a little higher up the tower of life 
and get a better vision, duties and 
responsibilities. The things we did 
last year have prepared us for the 
larger and more difficult tasks of 
this new year. VVe will learn new 
things and meet new friends, all of 
which will challenge us to live a 
lietter life and to lie more ready for 
the dally tasks as they come. As 
we stand on this new threshold may 
we see this side o f our skyline all 
those things that would draw from 1 
the inner springs of our lives noble 
deeds and sacrificial service. May 
we remember that all men are 
brothers, and that we all have one 
common Father God who love* us, 
cares for us, and keeps us. I<et u* 
remember that this year will be 
just what we make it.

VI*y the richest blessings of our 
Heavenly Father be yours through 
•very day o f 1941 and throughout 
all the days thereafter.

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the many Christmas cards, 
the many kind words, and the 
things o f material value which 
cam«-.

Come to see us Sunday.
W. H. ALBERTSON

Lamoine Blacklock, who is at
tending John Tarleton in Stephen- 
vilie, and Winston Blacklock o f 
Vernon »pent Christmas here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Blacklock.

A T  THF METHODIST CHI K O I

We are facing the new year of 
1941 and what is Christ going to 
mean to us ? Is he a personal liv
ing Savior to you ’ How thankful 
we should be to live in this great 
nation of ours; in many nation* 
people cannot worship except as 
someone dictates to them. Let each 
o f us do our part towards making 
this a Christian nation. May we 
do more this year to make our own 
lives more consecrated.

Of course you are planning to 
attend church Sunday, but just to 
assure you we are counting on you 
being present we are extending to 
you a cordial invitation. Be on 
time.

Church school 10.00 a.m
.Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth meeting 6:15 p.m.
Evening worship 7:00 p.m.
Rev. T. M. Johnston, our Dist

rict Superintendent, will preach at 
the eleven o'clock service. The 
Goree young people will present the 
program at the Y'outh Meeting.

Happy New Year to all.

Stanley McCarty o f Is*velland, 
Miss Colleen McCarty, who is at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell o f Denver 
City and C. W. McCarty o f Carls- 
>ad. New Mexico, spent the holi

days here in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W McCarty.

Dr. and Mrs D. C. Filami were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Tueaday.

Misses Fannie and Maini Isbell 
visited relative* in San Angelo on 
Christmas.

Evelyn McGrnw visited her 
grandparents in Haskell last Tues
day.

Fletcher Cole o f Paducah, game 
warden for this area, was a busi
ness in the city Tuesday.

J, A. Moody Dies 
Friday Night At 

Truscott Home
J. A. Moody, 70, veteran cow

hand, and one o f a party which 
killed the last buffalo seen in this 
section o f the country, died last 
Friday night at his home in Trus
cott after an illness of several 
months.

Mr. Moody was born in Bowh 
county on December 10, 1061, and 
came to this section in 1880, work
ing as a cowboy on the Farr ranch 1 
near Truscott. He and two other' 
men killed the last buffalo in the 
area in 1880. Moody was well- 
known over this area, especially 
in the ranching section.

“ Uncle Jim’’ was a boy o f only 
l'O years when he came to Knox 
and King counties in 1HS0. He 
came with two Stevens brothers 
and Mr. Hutton, who were buying 
about 1,500 head o f cows in this 
country. There were only two or 
three ranches here, and Mr. iMoody 
had few neighbors. The water was 
scare and “ gylppy," and all sup
plies had to be hauled from Sey
mour in ox wagons.

In ’83 Mr. Moody made a trip 
to Oklahoma City in an ox wagon. 
He made cattle drives into the 
Cherokee country, to Coldwall, Ti- 
balt and Oklahoma City during the 
years o f ’8.'l, 84 , 85 and 86. The 
trip o f -'<00 to 500 miles was usually 
made in about 20 days. They av
eraged about 15 mile* a day.

Mr. Moody married Eugenia Du- 
gat in 1802. To this union were 
born 0 children. Mrs. Moody died 
soon after their son, Toni, was 
bom in 1010.

Ranching was hi* main occupa
tion, but, as he *aid, he has "done 
a little farming because you have 
to have something to feed cows in 
the winter.”  He was active on his 
horse until he was aliout 78 years 
old.

Mr. Moody "liked to poke gentle 
fun at Knox county. He said “ Knox 

| was so dry and ornery that would
n’t anybody but stray cattlemen 
come here until some sheepman got 
up in these breaks and couldn't 
find their way out.”

In George Evans (Parson) Bar-! 
ard’s book. “ A Rider o f the Chero- ( 
kce Strip," he told of working with 
a man named Jim Moody on a line 
camp in ’88. He said o f him, "He 
was a very fine fellow.”

Surviving are five daughter.*, 
Mrs, Martha Gerald o f Truscott.. 
Mrs. Althia Winfray of Mount 
Pleasant, and Mrs. Ethel Mosley. | 
Mrs. Kettie Henderson and Mrs. 
L. Barker, all o f Bishop, Califor-1 
nia; four sons, Luther, Tom un:i j 
Kent o f Bishop, California, and 
Jim o f Texas City.

He is also survived by 18 grand- 
: children; two brothers, Tom Moody 
! o f Eureka Springs, Ark., and Pete 

Moody o f Knox City; two sisters, 
LMrs. Pete Laritson o f New Mexico 
and Mrs. Pete Garrett o f Okla
homa.

Funeral services were held from 
the Christian Church at Truscott 
last Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock, with burial in the Trus
cott cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Beth 
Woods. C. C. Browning, J. H. Glass
cock, Tom Bursey, Bruce McCann,
V. W. Borwmng, Jack Brown, J. 
B. Eubank and Byron Bates. Hon-

[ orary pallbearers were L. A. Hay- 
nie, G. W. Brown, Frank Brown, 
T. M. Westbrook, J. W. Chowning,
W. M. Hord and Tom Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Warren of 
I/ovington, New Mexico, visited 
with relatives here on Christmas 
Day.

Texan Named« j Notice of Ke»ull of Election on the 
; Creation of Proposed WlchiU-lira 

/o* Soil t unser»ation District

i
To all persons interested, notice

is hereby given: ,
That the tabulation set out below 

i give* a full, correct and true report 
| ,.f the result* of an election had on 

i the 14th day o f IH-cember, 1940, on 
I the proposition of the creation of 
the pnqsnsed Wichita-Hrasos Soil 
Conservation District.

Number voting in favor o f the 
creation of said boil Con
servation D istric t----------- 227

Number voting against crea
tion of said Boil Conserva
tion District ------------------- 120

Total votes cart----------------- 347
State Soil Conservation Board, 
By Y. C. Marshall, Administra
tor.

Dated 31st day of Deoemt>er. 1940.
27-1tc

R. K Shirley, a native Texan, 
who began as a clerk with the 
Freeport Sulphur Company in 
1922 and worked his way up. lias 
been elected vice-president and 
treasurer, Langbourne M. W il
liams, Jr . president, announced. 
Horn in Gainesville. Texas. Mr. 
Shirley attended the schools of 
Grand Saline and Tyler, and stud- 
ird accounting in night school, lie 
was 23 when he started work 
with the sulphur company in ■ 
Freeport. Texas. His wife is the 
former Scvrine Carpenter of 
Grand Saline They have three 
children

Mr. and Mrs. Riley B. Harrell 
and daughter, Joan, visited rela
tives in Fort Worth on Christmas 
I >ay.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie OfTutt s p e n t  

Christmas with relatives in Dallas.1

Charles Mike Berry o f Fort
Worth visited relatives here last
Sunday.

•Mrs. Thomas Ferguson and Mrs. 
Jewel Watkins of Knox City were 
business visitors here Wixlnesday.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

I f  you tuf iff from lU u w iit .  •iikn- 
tit or neuititfl pat«. try tiu» »»mpft
inripentive home in ip * thoutana*
jr r  u» nr. i * f  *  p K U | f o l Ku t-t
OmprunJ l-t ijr. M i* «1 *»'th «  quail
of water, add the juice of 4 lemon*.
It '» cj*y. P lM iait *nJ no trouble 
at all. You need only 2 
gpoonfult two tunc* a day. CXtea
w.ih.n 48 hour* —  aomet.mea ovet- 
n,rht —  tplendid r e*ult» are obtained. 
If the paint do not quickly
and if you do no! feel letter, Ru r.e
will t>»*t you not*, nr to try a* U t “  
•old by your druygut under an *b# 
lute money back guarantee. Ru ’ 
Compound it for tale and reo mmended by

THE KKXAl.l. DRUG STORE

‘66’
Phone Kdwards 66. . . for your car to be 
washed and greased. New machinery, 
guaranteed service . . . and . . .

PH IL -U P  W ITH PH ILLIPS 66 
. . .  for ( old Morning Starts

Edwards 66

Mr*. Don Ferri* visited rela
tive« m Sweetwater the first o f last

I Week

^  A  V
.» *

i of gallons of rain water fall on the roof o f I ho average house.

I f  this water ia ant carried away from the house by gatters and downspouts it flows from the 
ta the ground close ta the foundation walls. The roof water combined with water whieh seeps through 
the surface af the ground may cause a serious water condition around the foundations and result in a 
wet or damp basement. During a heavy rain this water also may damage shrubbery and flower* 

I clone to the walls and wash away the lawn, usually forming a muddy guf

of gutters
.ting

downspouts may be flnanced with fuads obtained 
the Modernisation Credit Dan ef the Federal II«

qualified finaa- 
» I  Administration.

Tetmeyer Bros.
Fruit and Vegetable Market
WHOLESALE A N I) UETAIL

Grapefruit Marsh swdle»«. 10 ><-. 10c
Apples »
SCHOOL SI ZB 
D K LK TO IS

inswap perk

perk

35c - $1.15 
35c bu*hrl $1.15

Yams KAST TKX,S ?f)rI d l l l > h l L N  DRIED perk O U t bushel $1
Spuds.’oh». No. I perk 27c ». $150
Pinto Beans. .R.C 10 - 37c
Bananas «GOLDEN RIPE lb 4c
Oranges TexMM SweH do i. 10c
Carrots *ire large bunches 10c
Roasted Peanuts quarts 25c

BEST W IS H E S !
a

For The
New Year

We greet all of our friends at the begin- ; 
ning of the New Year— 1941—and wish [ 
to remind you that your GOOD W ILL  is \ 
booked as one of our greatest assets.

A lter seventeen years of continuous bus
iness, we find that we are even more : 
grateful than ever before for your pa- j 
tronage, and good will, and sincerely \ 
hope that we have conducted our rela- • 
tions in such a manner as to warrant your • 
continued business. :

a 

•

1 lie greatest single item on the inventory j 
ot our books is your friendship and pa- i 
tronage, for without this, we could not j 
have carried on for these seventeen : 
years. We are not isolationists, and real- j 
ize that as our friends prosper we may in • 
proportion prosper likewise. :

9 
9 
9 
9

We sincerely hope that 1941 will be good 
to you, and wish you HKALTH, H APP  
NKSS, ( ’< )NTKNTM ENT and PRC)SPE 
ity throughout the NEW YEAR.

Jones & Eiland 
Agents

in s u r a n c e  a n d  l o a n s

T e x a s
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E d i t o r . _____ JKAiV il l l lL L IT I I
Assistant Editor .. KAY EGGLESTON
Senior Reporter RUTH POYN'FR
Junior Importer EVELY1N OFFUTT
Sophomore Reporter JU ANITA  MINCEY
Freshman Reporter_____ M  I.DA MATTHEWS
Seventh Grade Reporter. EVA DEAN HENDERSON
Roy»' Sport.* RUFUS FROST
Suotuior MILS VAVC IfA  SAVAr.V

Senior*
The Senior* gave * social at 

Sunset Tuesday night. They in
vited the ex-seniora of Sunset from 
1!>31 to 11*41. The affair star'.i.i 
at seven o’clock with a volleybuii 
«ante between the senior Kiris and 
the ex-senior girls. The seniors 
won the first game. but the ex
seniors won the next two. Next 
there was a basketball game lie- 
tween the senior boy* ami the ex
senior boys, which proved to be a 
somewhat stiff workout for some 
o f the exes who hud not played in 
some time, but they really showed 
the <ild Sunset fighting spirit. A l
though they worked hard, the sen
iors beat them 18 to 12.

A fter playing several more 
games, all o f the group went to the 
home economics lab and satisfied 
their hunger with sandwiches, hot 
ch<x-oIate, and cookit-s. The 41’s 
met all the exes, who told what 
school they were attending and 
what they were doing.

Everyone ha«l a grand time and 
are hxiking forward to the next 
ex-senior event when the present

fW W W W W W W W W W M V s ^

Do Your Laundry

WITH STEAM!!
We have just add«*! Steam to 
our Iutundry, beginning the first 
of this week, ami we invite you 
to come here and wash with 
Steam. It's easier . . . it's 
better.

Munday Laundry
W. U. ROGERS, Owner

f A V W . V . V / . V . 1 F .■-•„■«V.W .*

| seniors can come back to Sunset 
ami tell of their college days.

Sophomore Report
I The Soph* are ready to begin 
studying again, the Christina/ holi
days are over and mid-tern, exams 
are coming up. Every one of the 
.•iophs need to make N'.’w W ar 

i u solutions to study more the com
ing year.

VW are very sorry to *av that 
i wo are going to lose another mem
ber o f the Sophomore class, and 
that i* Juanita Mincey, who is mov
ing to O’Hrien.

—

Junior News
The Junior* having returmd to 

school aft«-r the Christmas holidays 
are in gay spirit* und ready to 
begin w«irk. Must of them report
ed a wonderful time Christmas 
and that old Santa was very nice 
to them.

The Junior* are looking forward 
to the future social activities with 
eagerness ami are sure that the 
rest of this school year will be 
filled with as much and more hap
piness than the part which has 
passed.

I resit man Report
The Freshmen enjoyed the 

Christmas holidays and Santa was 
very good to us.

We intend to settle down and 
really do some studying for the 
coming mid-term exam*.

Mi**t of the freshmen attended 
their class party and all reported 
having a nice time.

Miss Wilma June Rurnison, who 
is attending Texas Tech at I.un- 
bock, spent the holniays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Rurnison.

Mrs. C. 1*. Raker and sons, Ken
neth and Charles, spent Christmas 
with relatives in Floydada, return
ing home on Thursday.

ADS
‘ ‘ R U PTU RE D ?" —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE R E X A LLL  DRUG 
STOKE, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

NOTICE Will pay 2c each for 
1-gallon I'restone cans, i f  in good 
condition. Smitty's Auto Supply, 
Munday, Texas. 14-tfc

F INE  M ILK COW for sale. I f  in
terested in a goisl cow see me 
<)uick. George Isbell. ltc

F O R  S A L E  Three-room house 
and one acre o f ground for $350, 
or will trad«- for car and some 
money. Sanfoixi Frunklin, Mun- 
auy, lex as. ltp

FOR SAi.E OK TRADE Farms, 
ranches or city property, all kinds, 
ail«** and prices. See G «»rge Is
bell. 19-tfc

W ANTED  Man with car for prof
itable Kawteigh route. Must be 
satisfied with good living at start. 
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXA-535- 
101, Memphis, Term.

FINE  M ILK  COW for’ sale. I f  in
terested in a good cow see me 
«|Uick. George Isbell. ltc

FOR TRADE! Eight room modern 
home, well located on city block, to i 
trade for place in Munday. Ad
dress I’ .O. Ibix 684, Haskell, Texas. 
27-ltp

Gas Changed To 
Liquid Is Great 
’40 Achievement

The achievement o f reducing na
tural gas to a li«|ui«l for storage is 
listed at the head of gas engineer
ing accomplishment* in the annual 
report of Alexander Forward, 
managing director o f the Ameri
can Gas Association, who told also 
the part the industry is playing in 
national defense, its use «if adver
tising and its growth in many 
fields.

A huge plant built at Cleveland, 
Ohio, reduces natural gas to a 
li«|ui«l at a temperature «if 250 de
grees below zero and stores it in a 
apecial «container from which it is 
later drawn in its original form 
and fed into distribution mains. 
Some of the advantages are sav
ing in storuge space, availability 
o f gas for emergengies, and the 
meeting of peak demands.

The industry is taking a leading 
part in supplying thi- vast heating 
needs of national «lefense.

“ From hardtuing intricate parts 
o f machine guns to the final heat 
treatment <«i the largest guns, 
specially designed gas furnaces are 
speeding proiiuction at an ever- 
increasing puce,”  says the report. 
"In  the Navy yards, some o f the 
largest industrial furnace* ever 
built are annealing fully as« mlili-d 
gun turri-ts with gas. E«iuipment 
developed f o r  jieace-tim«- uses 
through co-operative research and 
engineering under sponsorship of 
the American tin- Association, * 
rapidly being put to work to speed 
pioduction in war Industrie*.”

American housewives b«>ught 
more than 1,000,000 gas range* in 
11*40. The gas industry, supply
ing towns and cities with a ptipu- 
lation of more than 84,000,000, 
served a total of 17,1*80,300 custom
ers, an increase of 481,<881 over 
1'.*:«».

Much o f the increase is attribu
ted to expanded advertising pro
grams. The industry has announ
ced its intention of increasing ad
vertising to promote use of gas f«ir 
the four big jobs cooking, water 
heating, hous*. heating, and refrig
eration.

IN MEMORY OF
JACKIE DONALD CR O l’t II

Little Jackie Donald Crouch was 
born on December 11, 11*34, and) 
di«‘d on December 24, 11*40. Jackie 
Donald was the six year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch of 
Goree. He is survived by his par
ents, three br«ithers, Jimmy Rae, 
Heard and George, Jr., threi sis
ters. Hillie Joe, < atiierint, ana Mrs. 
Roster Latham of Romarton, and 
other relatives.

Jackie Donald brought life and 
joy to al! the family. He was the 
fairest of one of Go«!'* little sheep, 
until life was snatched from him 
while h«' was playing i‘ h his play
mate* behind a car when he step
ped into the wheels of a t ruck and 
dieil a few minutes later. He is 
not «lead . . . “ Just Asleep in 
Jesus.”

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Crouch 
and Family.

Mr. und Mrs. Raphael Scott ami 
«laughter -pent th«- holidays with 
relatives in Graford ami Throck
morton, returning home the first 
of this week.

People, Spots In The News

DEMOCRATIZED . . . Th« se dachshund pups, born last Election 
Day in Van Nuys, Cal., were named after the Presidential candi- 
«laU's and then wives, plus Vice-Piesident-Elect Henry Wallace 
Owner Herman Janetsky feels these symbolically democratic num«-s 
should protect pups from any "fifth column” suspicion stemming 
from thiur unc, stry

PLANE PROTEf HON . . . M;,s production of « If .-¡«ling rubber 
fuel tanks which «-liable n« w combat planes to carry on despite 
machinc-gun flu- i- under way hi Goodrich factories m Aknin, O . 
where a $2,000.00(1 order for them ha* climaxed a two-year research 
and dev« lopnu nt p.ogi am

SCOTTISH ‘NAVY* . . . Home Guards o f a Scottish town have or
ganized a motor boat patrol for use on canals and waterways to 
guard against invasion. Modest equipment includes Lewis gun 
mounted in bow. and outboard motor.

school, visited in the homes o f Ed 
Howard and John Stockton, uncles, 
Oran Howard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlie Howard. She enjoyed her 
visit to Weinert, and old friends, 
and felt that she was at home 
again. She will leave for New 
York in the near future to study.

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross spent 
Christmas in Lubbock with their 
sons and their families. Mr*. Josie 
Price of Ha*kell accompanied 
them.

Ernest Griffith transacted 
ness in Graham Saturday.

busi-

W «-inert Matrons Club
Hus Christmas Program

The last pmgrarn of the Weinert 
Study Club for the year 1 *.*40 wa.- 
held in the home o f Mr. und Mr*. 
H. T. Sullivan. The Christmas 
decorations, including a beautiful 
tree, were very appropriate. The 
refreshment* also carried out the 
Christmas motif. Miniature candles 
with cundleholder* were plate fa- 
vans.

The introduction was given by 
Mrs. H. Weinert. The mystery of 
how Santa Claus is able to visit 
every child, heathen and Christian, 
all over the world, was told by her. 
A Chri-tma- story was told by 
H| II 1' Hooka, and “ Silent 
Night, Holy Night” was sung by 
the member*.

The Christmas *t«iry, St. Luke 
11, l-2<*. wn ri'ad by Mr*. W. I*. 
Hinson. A quartet composed o f 
Mines. Mnnke, Jones, Newsom and 
Hinson sang carols, acompanied by 
Mrs. H. T. Sullivan. ” J«iy to the 
World’ wa* sung by the group, 
which included Mmes. Fr«‘d Monke, 
Sam Rird, Jr. Vern Derr, R. P. 
Hattax, J. V. Perm, H. F. Monke, 
R. H. Jones, G. C. Newsom, II. 
Weinert and the hostess.

P. F. Weinert, J. W.
Lisles, D. A. Rose; Mu 
Ford, Inez Medley, Elizabetk BoA- 
ley, Aletha Lisles. Those sewHoK 
gifts were: Mme*. Marshall Wed 
ley, Scotch Coggins, H. Web—rt, 
Hailey Guess, Woodrow Co—ao, 
Ramon Lisles, Fred Monke, Her 
shul Cowan, Pearl Brown.

Miss Leona Ford gave a toast la 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs Edwards 
have been visiting his parent«, Me. 
and Mr*. It. S. (Rob) Lid wards, and 
other relatives during the hubdags. 
Arnold is a graduate of Wiumert 
High School and is now a — c k r  
in the lowu Park schools. Tb«nr 
will make their home in Iowa Park.

W.S.C.S. to Have Special Minting

January 6 the W.S.C2? o f the 
Methodist church will have their 
annual pledge service at the rhurefc, 
and all who registered for meas- 
bership in th«- chapter chapter mm 
asked to be present and make their 
pledge for th«- coining year. The 
place of meeting will lie at the 
church, a: 2JK) p in., January 6.

L O C A L S
Jack Pippin, who is amending 

Texas University in Austin, visited 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Pippin, here during the holiday*.

Misses 'Margaret Jean ilardi* 
and Wardell Swcatt, who are a t
tending Texas Tech in Lubbock,
-pent the holiday: with home folks
here.

Mrs. Nell Hardin 
spent Christmas with 
Oklahoma.

and family 
relatives is

Rid Campbell spent Ck 
Day in Lubbock, visiting in 
horn«' of Mr. ami Mrs. C«-cil G

Lederai<hI Missionary
Soeielv M ifl»

N e w s  From Weinert
Mi. and Mrs. I*. M. Rair«l had 

as their guest* for Christmas din
ner the following; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fnsi TViee, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Rami ami children, Mr. and Mr«. 
C H. Winters and son, Weinert; 
Mi ami Mr.-. Virgil Philip and 
childri ii of Plainview; Mr. ami 
Mr-: Miriam Raird and Mis* Ber- 
i! i H.'tird o f Isis Angeles. Calif.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Ashby of 
Jayton were guests o f Mr. and Mr*. 
C«-cil Jones and Mr. anil Mr*. Ev ' 
crett Medley on Saturday and Sun
day.

Supt. and Mr-. 1. J. 
in Slaton Friday.

Duff vi*it«*d

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Medley, Mr. 
! ami Mrs. H. A. Marsh spent la*t 

M., Ernest Griffith spent Christ-1 «-,.<* ,.mj m \ (K-ona with Mr. and 
mas Day in Spur, a guest of his 
mother, Mr-. Williamson.

I Mrs. t .iriton Cappa.

Mi and iMr*. A. R. Warren, Mr. 
and Mr.-:. Joe Duke and daughter 
o f Munday, Mr. and Mr*. E«l H*-s- 
ter ami daughters of O’Brien were 
gu«-*tx o f Mrs. J. W. Medley on 
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mr* H. A. Marsh and 
rhildieu spent Christmas in Dallas, 
with relatives.

Mi. and Mrs. John Zumwalt and 
*«>n -pent Christinas with her par
ents in Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. !.. 
son Otis spent Chri* 
phur Springs.

Hawkins and 
tmas in Sul-

Hr. J. C. Davi- visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. H. Weinert 
Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert had a- 
their guest* for the Christmas holi
days Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones of 
Houston. Mr. and Mr*. Claud Karr, 
Rob and Doris of Raylor county; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pre-ton Weinert, 
Hurlan, Nadine and Joella Weinert.

On Monday, December 2!*, th* 
women of the various churches 
met at the Methodist church, as is 
their custom, on each fifth Monday
in the year.

A program of hymn* and stunt- 
wa* given, and during the social ' 
hour refreshment* o f cake and cof
fee was served by the following 
hostesses: Mra. Rob Baldwin, Mrs. 
R. L. Foote, Mr*. Bailey Gues«, 
Mrs. T. L. Hawkins, Mr*. -Sam Bird. 
Jr., Mr*. Vern Raird, Mrs. I. J. 
Duff. Other* present were Mines 
P. F. Weinert, I*. A. Ro*s, Everett 
Medley, J. W. Medley. Ernest G rif
fith, Miss LaVerne Guo.-s.

Shower and Social in Mi-dlev Home

Mmes. J. W. Medley, Frank 
Ford and Chas. Winchester wen- 
joint hostess«-* for a bridal shower 
given in honor o f Mr-. Arnold Ed
wards, the former Marie Short of 
iH-nton, in the home of kMr*. J. W. 
Medley, December 27.

Refreshment plate o f cookies and 
hot chocolate was served to the 
following: Mwe*. S. L. Coggins, Gil 
Wyatt, Ebb ls»we, Paul JosM-let. 
V. P. Terrell, Ernest Griffith. Sam 
Rird. Jr.. Ia-wi* Edwards, Edd Hes
ter. K. L. K«lwards, Frank West,

• V .V .V i ■ ■

De Troy Trammell, who i 
tending Texas Tech at Lub 
visited hi* parents, Mr. and Mr». 
Frank Trammell, during the huA
idays.

” Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Euwarda e f
Medina, Texas, spent the holidays 
with friends and rolativ«* in Man- 
day. They return«-«! home .Saturday

One half of the population of the 
earth live upon les* than one-ae*-
e-nth of its surface.

J. P. Groves o f Randolph Field
Texas, sjtent the holiday* with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grew-

V

Mixed poultry f«*«*ds tend U> 
their vitamin A eont«*nt with age

Brazil’s largest cotton crop i«. 
P.I37 was only two-fifths as larg- 
as that of Texas for the same yemr

G. R. Eiland, Jr., who is in Uh 
Selective Service training at Ihew 
ver, Colo, spent the holiday« with 
his parent*, Mr. am! Mr*. G. R. 
Eiland, Sr., and with other rela
tives and friends herr.

Joe Tom Nelson, who u attend 
ing Texas University, visited 
folks here during th<- holiday*.

F l£ 5T - f lO O k  PIAM

Here is a house which is ss 
typically A m e r ic a n  as the 
Rocky Mountain*. Its Colonial 
design and brick construction 
reflect a feeling of warmth and 
soundness and provide a home 
that is almost universal in pop
ularity.

The interior is as attractive 
and hospitable aw the exterior. 
A  Urge living ri*om with firc-rlace, a den, dining room, and 

itrhen make up the first floor, 
while upstairs are two bed

rooms and hath. The roof of 
the side porch provides a use
ful sun deck. Thiw prop.-rty 
was financed with a nortvsgc 
• f  $5,100 insured by the V««!- 
eral II ousjng Administration. 
Monthly payments on a mort
gage of this amount, over a 
period of 2a years, average 

«out 110, exclusive of taxes 
and haaard insurance.

Dave
»¡a-nt *

Bryant un«i 
hrietmn- in

little daughter 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Mozelle Stockton of Dalla*, 
former *tu«ient in th«- Weinert

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

FIRST 1941 USED CARS. . .

ittOMI

JVW V

— rr

40 DeLuxe Tudor Ford ... 37 Fordor Ford 
1)0 . . . 40 DeLuxe Ford . . . 37 Plymouth 
Coach . . .  38 Chew Pickup, bargain . . .  32 
Chevrolet Coupe . . .  several others.

Bauman Motors
Ml M U ) .  I I \ \>

•3LC0ND fLOOK. PU N

> < * * a a * V . V . V W .

3 0  T<MS of BiuEMihTì  uo /v ro m  vo' or a ¿Amrsfff/

v
WIDE OWHERSWP-

r » . .  J 01 % or pfmts
' I • ’ * J  « a , -XJNTgy

*
MAXIMS LE«« 
-TM SKI $  *  OOO

A VEAO

*AVy f t  - M A7/OA < 
4 IA4/T r u t  ¿f.vorH  
o f a  «« ia a i 
HA* ro J  ‘.rctffi

TMC SAW AVATS'AH ,
IN A MOWNSI MTAVV 
MUNI» MAW TO BE H.EOJ4MT 
-roatTMg* vnoM *■* ' lÂT i

IHPUiTTtiAt RtSFARCM By 
IWJECTlMâ CVfWiCAlS INTO OPttH 
WOOO MA« APAP'fO lut « Swooo rent u«» wmfef «*,<*:

natural MARPWOOPS V.T PE 
■  roBMENgy kif rot P

Our Thanks 
To You A ll...

At the befrinning: of the New Year, we 
want to express our appreciation to 
each of you for your patronage and fa
vors durinjr 1940, and to wish you a 
New Year filled with happiness.

We earnestly solicit your patronage 
during 1941 and will always be found 
doing our dead level best to please you.

City Drug Store
U. B. DAVY, l^op.

“ Wc Fill Any Ibictor'a Prescripti«»n”

/

»
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Texas Banks Make 424,000 Loans
Totaling $570,000,000 in 1940

---------- # --------------------- --------------------------
W *  Y.w* Twenty-one percent o f ¡>7 ljanks in the |urKt,r centeni 

*  »*“  -»mmercial banks in Texas of tht. 8taU. that they car-
■>*'* « * * «  tha"  V24.0000 ,0« “  ried on their books $49,813,000 ,n 
totaling S.i 10,000,000 to business lines o f credit" offered to
firms and individual* throughout j,nd kept available for regular bor- 
■sbt stali; during the first six rowers for use us needed by them, 
amnths of 1940, according to the <>f thiB amount $19,857,433 or 39.9 
*ei»i -anuai survey o f bank lending l>cr cent was used.
•e tf'ii) made by the American The average number of new 
iaaAeeri Assoi-iation. loans made per bank during the

*fc- A.B.A. loan survey was par- six months period under review was 
At tfiavsl in by 178 Texas banks, or 1,377 and the average size of loan 
21.1 per cent of the H40 commercial was $1,036.
T a t  i in the state. The average number of loans

T b w * 178 banks reported that renewed per bank was 01»!' and the 
sbey made between January 1 an I ;*si-rage renewal was for $1,753. 
June SO. 1040: The average number of new

UftJKH loans totalling $253,849,- mortgage loans made per bank was
8 and the average new mortgage,

_ „    , - , , . i was for $3,155.177,874 renewals o f loan* total _, , , „. The Texas survey was part of a
mg $311,795,279. , . , ,, _  _  » . national survey ot bank lending1 »10 new mortagage loan* total ,' activity made hv the Annl« «  $4, ,'eUn.f.

A  total of 424,410 loan- totaling 
$570,(ns',.:»2.

I V  survey showed tha' business 
{Yrrti* in the state used only .'ll'

-mar « » ’fit o f the “ confirmed open 
"Sue. of credit”  maintained for tit« 
isr on tii»> books of banks A tota

activity made by 
Hanker* Ass s iation. For the coun
try as a whole 6,203 banks, or 43.3 
percent o f the nation's commercial 
tanks reportedlu

January 1 ami June 30, 1940. 
7,331,0!» 7 new loan» totaling 

12,203.628. >M.

Munday, Texas

Friday Night and Saturday 
* Matinee. January .1. and i

George O'Hrien in

“Stage to ( ’hino”
iiao chapter 4 of Junior G-Men.

Saturday Night. Jan, I
DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM

“The .Mummy’s 
Hand”

With Ihck Koran .md Peggy 
Karan

and

“South of Suez”
■nth George Brent md Brenda 
■ae&hail.

•----
Sunday. January 5th 

Gloria Jean, Hugh Herbert, 
Stuart Edwin, Hutch and Buddy 

in

“Little I »it of 
Heaven”

AJmn Sews and comedy
•  — ■

Monday. January 6
JOHN KING in person. John 
« a » r  is a nt*w movie

- Ikuit k* «tarred in. . .

Range liusters

t aim if 4.'vi,fJ.r>'5t6l 2.
This * a t4>tal o f 13,642,673 cred

it transM« tions amounting to $20.- 
y.Vl,.r»H4t028, report«*! for the first 
half of the year by lea« than half 
of the country's banka.

Pictures of 
“Lost Battalion’ 

Shown at I'.-T.

JOHN 111 s | V  KING
ttiM IN t. I d  TOWN

IN PERSON

Jo the new western mo- 
"Miing to the Roxy

King, 
v . »tar is e 
Theatre Monday, January 6th. 
John King is a big, six-foot, three- 
inch western cowboy, who ha* a 
wonderful, baritone voice; and is 
.«tarred in the “ Rang« Busters,”

1 with Ray Corrigan a- 1 Max Ter-, 
hune, two of the original “ Mes- 
ijutte«-r«" star*.

Johnnie sing* gome real western , 
tunes in hi* stage show the kind 
o f tune* that you will remember 
for a long time. COME to see and 
meet this real western cowboy, and 
we know he will really entertain 
you with his songs on the stage. | 
Don’t fail to get one of Johnnie’* 1 
photos.

nme sings some real wes- 
tanes in hi* stage show, 
aee and meet thi* real 

m  cowboy. On the screen 
will be. .

“Trail of the
Silver Spurs”

anc of King's newest picture«. 
No advance in admission

T r a d ì )  and Wednesday 
January 7 and H
Bette I »»vis in

“The lA‘tter”
Herbert Marshall, James 

ipken.»on. Also Jan Gar!»er 
l his orchestra.

Thursday, January !»

“Turnabout”
with Carole Landis, John Hub
bard, Adolphe Menjou, William 
Garget, Mar. V«l«-r.

Austin, Texas The dramatic' 
story of the “ Lost Battalion” 
heroic 30Mth infantry in the World 
War No. 1 has been joclorially me- ! 
moria'i/ed in a collection o f slide* 
prepared by the Univeraity of Tex
as Visual Instruction Bureau.

F r loan purposes to Texas 
school* and civic organisations, the 
slide set s accompanied by an or j 
ig:rial script based on the book, 
"Memories that Mill Live Forev

er, ”  by Private John YY. Nell, a sur
vivor of the harassed battalion 
lost under constant shellfire for 
seven days.

Pictures used were picked from 
over 150 U. S Army Bignal Cork's 
photograph*, and vividly portray; 
the odds against which the men 
struggled The pictures were re 
photographed, reproduced on glass,

J. C. Bryant, Founder Of 
Local Store, Dies Monday 

At Home In Stamford
&

the

» J Of* M««ire, bureau chief.
ltd.
»• r in jne of 4-> ranging
¿other •. Mine rhyme*« t«> dif-i
•1 «MJUiation* anrtoum«-«! in
rvau'i Hi wl- -relra»«sl < la.»
imi IV acr iptiv-v L*»U  of Lan-
lid# SrU N'eariy «00 sets.
houx&ridn of individual pic-
*r** rn» « available in addi
« j 1 g*nt *rlli sound films, and

linn, tnovmted Gat picture*.
, ai id music record»

M arili • 1 «France and son.j
!).. oif C levi*. N.-w Mexico

J »Hnftl Btf m  t o w *witing
ld»y.

an
Mr* U K rtn c f « th«* ;

VI r%. Brad YYaltoti ami

: in a 1»••a
it t io r ff. i"* » |
ut y school ar Clovi*

hr re spend the holiday* 1
u* r imi it*. Mr ami Mr- 1
H !*k u o f N era.

student

with h

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. A 
ramily o f Lubbock -pent 
days here viaiting in th« 
Mr. and Mrs, Sud YYah.-*-1

Mr. and VIrs. Clyde I* 
and daughter of Guynv 
vis iteti over the week 
.Mrs. Longbotham’* pa 
and Mrs. G. YY Dingus.

J. C. Bryant, 76, the first dry 
goods and general merchandise 
d>alcr in thi* section, died at his 
hivin«' in Stamford la-t Monday. He 
had been in poor health for several 
years.

Mr. Iliyant, chairman o f the 
board of Hrvant-Link Company, 
which operates a large system of 
department stores in West Texas 
and «-a.»tern New Mexico, was also 
a founder o f a «tor* which operated 
.«uccesafully in Munday for 18 
years.

V\ th YA A Baker " f  Munday, 
Mr Bryant founded the general 
merchandising firm of Baker-Bry- 
ar t t "., ,n !'H>2 This was when 

* i.ng »a -  fr- ghted into Mun-l 
day m wagons, it being several 
years U-fore the railroad was built
• • r . and the firm also operated 
freighting wagons and teams to 
bring t h e i r  merchandise from 
Stamford. The partnership was 
dissolved n 1920, after which th«
• *■«! «tore, m-w known as Baker- 
Mi« art>, o.ienited under the name 
•>f Baker Campbell Co.

d  deal

Weekly Health
m

M.l».. Slate Health Officer 

Issued by l»r. Geo. W. Cox, 
o f Texas

* years o f this part-
rvant was a fi•e*|uent
day ami was known
inters of Ui«- county
ig* with him.
sLssipp: count y, Mo.,
Ì861, John < uUiirth

At the cb»se of the old year, and 
looking forward to 1941, l»r. Geo. 
AN Cox, State Health Officer, re
mind* Texan* that this is inventory 
tune and that it i* «pute as im
portant to “ take stock" o f one’ s 
physical assets and liabilities as 
it is of one's Pnancial resources.

“ We would not think o f running 
our automobiles without having 
them gone over every now ami 
then. But we neglect to have this 
very important thing done to the 
wonderful human mechanism we 
carry around with us in our bodies. 
\A • ean buy «pure part* for our 
automobiles e n y i n e s, batteries, 
w os, all th«- rest o f the parapher- 
■ al .i that gi«.- into the making of 
a - in  • «aide c«r, but when the 
heart, the kidney*, the nervous 

-t«m, nr other parts o f the- hu- 
•i a- machine «hi ,v signs of Wear 
and tear, vve cannot replace them

with new one*. But we can find 
out how to take care o f our human 
meohanisrn, so that we can conserve 
and prolong its usefulness.

“ One of the best ways to do thi* 
is for «-ach person to go to his or 
her «livtor. at regular intervals, for 
a thorough medical inspection of 
the human machine. If a weak spot 
has developed in some part o f the 
system, very often the doctor can 
advise as to ways by which the 
encroaching weakness or disease 
can be checked. This will help in 
prolonging it fo r  healthy useful
ness.

“ The boys and girls who are 
growing up today arc getting ac- 
customed to these periodieal ex
aminations through the regular in- 
speciions they have in school. And 
every young mother knows that 
the best way to keep her baby ami 
her other young children• well is 
by having them under regular 
medical -u.’ervision. So, it is the 
grownup* who need thi* advice, and 
I urge each individual who has not 
had .in examination to begin the 
New Year by following the cus
tom o f the wide-awake motorist. 
Ilav, your physician check up on 
all part* of the machine. Then do 
■ « he tells you to do.”

! her Trapping 
!s I nder Way; Trap 

( id s  29 in 2 Days

i 6 . : trapping operation.-, which, 
h« fore they are completed may re- 
su': in attu to 1,000 buck - and does

ring trapped ami transplanted in 
shot-out ari-as, got under way au»- 
uciogsly recently, aix-ortiing to re- 

jn>rt* received from field workers 
by the executive secretary o f the 
Ti'Xiis Game, Fi*h, a n d  Oyster; 
Conrmiseion.

The Game Department, using a 
new-style trap, one which catches 
a deer at a time, ami one in which 
deer cannot injure themselves, is 
hoped to double or «|ua«iruple it.» 
former distribution of deer as a re
sult of the suoee.** of the new kind 
of traps. Fifteen o f 122 trap* built 
for the Ib-partnient were set on a 
South Texas area, and the first 
timming it was found that fourteen 
of the fifte«-n trap* contained deer. 
The following morning each trap 
contained a deer, making the total 
o f 29 in two days. When all traps 
are put into operation in Sout.i 
or Southwest Texas, or in the Hill 
Country, it is expected that they 
will work ju*t as efficiently.

Trap* are halted and set each 
night. When the deer enter* t o , 
feed, a door slams behind him andj 
he is trapped in an em-losjr- so 
narrow that he cannot injure him 
self. Field worker* remove the 
deer each morning, place them on 
truck* and transport them to th«’ 
area* the Game Department is 
planting with game, areas upon 
which there is suitable food for 
deer, but from which the gain- 
had been shot off.

Deer are trapp*«d in areas where 
they have hwome too numerous 
and there l« not sufficient food

The deer trapping project of 
the Texas Game lmpurtnient is one 
of many by which the Commission 
hopes to eventually restock the mil
lions of acres o f land in the Lore 
Star State with deer, turkeys, bob- 
whites. javelina*. beaver and ante
lope. Antelope trapping is already 
under way for the second const •- 
utivc year. Other trapping proj ■ t - 
w ill be start« d soon.

$1,146,625 I*AID TEXAS 
FARMERS BY COTTON 
oil, MILLS

I »alia* $4,146,625 was the a-
niount received by Texas cotton 
growers from the »ale o f cotton
seed to oil mills during the month 
of November, according to an an-1 
nouncement made here toduy b y ( 
Bennett Walling, secretary of the, 
Texas Cottonseed Crushers A»*o-1 
ciation. Thi* estimate is based up
on the reports o f two federal agen
cies, the Bureau of the Census 
and the Agricultural Marketing 
Service,

Growers’ cash income during the 
month wn* approximately $1,200,- 
000 greater in November this year 
than in 1939. During the first four 
months o f the current season, be
ginning August 1, the Texas oil 
mills have paid grower* a total 
of $19,482,000 which is $3,400,000 
greater than was paid during the 
same period last year.

l»e*pite an increase iii the Texas 
crop of about l »0,000 bales, *ee«l 
r«veipt* by Texas mills have been 
only slightly larger this season 
than last.

Bill l»mgus, a student in Texas 
Tech Ht Lubbm-k, visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. YV. Dingus 
dut ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden »'id  
family visit«-«! relativ«** in Lubbock 
Christmas «lay.

Mi*» Maxie Dingus «*f Wichita 
Falls visit«-«! home folk* here the 
first jiart o f last week.

Miss Mary Moore, who is attend
ing T. S. C. YV. in Denton, spent 
the holidays here with her par- 
«•nt.*, Mr. an«l Air». \\ . R. Moore.

Mis* Louise Ingram, who is now 
teaching in Cr«»»» 1‘lain*, visited 
her mother, Mrs Louise Ingram 
and other relatives here during
the holidays.

Kenneth Wiggins, who i* attend
ing medical school in Galv«-ston, 
Miss Zada Wiggins, a teacher in 
Springtown, and 'Miss Quintna 
Wiggins, iw-ho is attending NTSTC 
at Denton, spent the holidays here 
in the home o f Mr, and Mrs. J. 
A. Wiggins.

Mr. ami Mrs. Casey I ’T ’ool of 
Longview visited Mrs. Kthie I” - 
I ’ool and Miss Shelley Lee and 
other relative« here «luring the hol
iday*.

(Mr. and Mrs. H. A. l ’endleton, Jr., 
o f Wichita Fall*, and Mr. anil Mrs.
Roy Sanders ami family «»f Abi 
lene, visiti-d in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. l'en- 
dleton during the holidays.

Hollis Barnieoat, who is in the 
machine gun corps o f the U. S. 
Army and statiom-d at San Antonio 
visited friends and relatives here 
«luring the holidays. He returned 
to duty last F’riday.

Mrs. A. Ridx-rts, «»f By«-rs, Tex
as, spent the Christmas holidays 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Roberts, and also with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Sam Roberts anil family of 
Ha*k«-ll.

Joe and Jeff Bowden, who art- 
attending Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, visited th.-ir- p:u - 
ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden, 
during the holidays.

A YYanl Ad In The Time* I’ay*
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BEST WISHES 
TO YOU 
for 1941

The new y«ar will bring the usual demand* *vn 
every family, together with *«>me hazard* that can 
aot be fortvu**»n.

Have You Made Preparation . . .
. . . that will enable you to me*-t the unexp*s-ti-<l ’
Our rate* are very reasonable . . . Our Plan o f Pro
tection is fully adequate. Our reputation for fu l
filling our part of our contract to you is unques
tioned. Our ability, through our large CASH 
RESERVE, is a<*urance to you that when you pay 
«tore than our dependable rates for your insur
ance. you are letting others spend money that your 
family deserve*. I f  you are an Insurable Risk, we 
want your application.

Ideal Security Life Insurance Co.,
W. H. LITTLEFIELD . Sec’y-Trea». ANSON. TEXAS 

Phone 3731 . . . Ren. Phone 4421 
J. M. LITTLEFIELD  S W HOLLAND. Haskell Representatives

Bryant « ante to Anson in 18H». 
With h;* oilier brother, W. C. Bry
ant, he fornu-d the Bryant Brothers 
mercanti • Pm. n \-i*on in 1S'.«0 

Mr. Bryant and a later partner, 
George H. Baker, opatted a store in 
Stamford when the town wn* 

The Bryant-Link 
rd later.

Ill* son, R. B. Bryant, now is 
-esident of the board anti active 

other *i

.«led
w » -

nanagfr
i- m tier

YV. J.
■ firm.

are op«
i. A - in 

s t a m i
Hint, Rolan, La- 

-»nyd* i , P««»t and t arb-bad,
N..M

Hi* wife, the f«irmer Saran < aro-1 
line Huie. died in April 1913. Three 
of their four children survive. A 
.««•cond wife, the former Jo Grim*- I 
ley, al«> survive*.

'Hie children are R. B. Bryant, 
W J Bryant, ami Mrs Charles G. 
Bryant o f Stamford, Surviving 
grandchildren are Mrs. YV«-18y Cal- 
« -ate, Mrs. Karl Russell, Mr* YV 

R. Simps«>n, John Bryant II, Bob 
Bryant and Billy J Bryant.

Funeral service« for Mr. Bryant 1 
were held at St. John Methodist | 
church in Stamftird last Tuesday 
afternoon, with Rev. Carl Clement 
officiating. Burial was in the An
son cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker of 
Monday attended the service* and 
paid their last respects to this 
former business partner and asso
ciate.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Kitchens of 
Muleshoe, Texas; and Mrs. Stella 
Lindsay, o f Jai, New Mexico, vi* 
ited in the home of Dan Grove., 
and family during the holidays.

—  —  —  ■   - —

Mrs Ruby«- Kethley of Dentof) 
and son, Joe1 Lynn Kethley of Cal
ifornia, visit.-d friends and rela- 1 
tivee here last Sunday.

On Our
S i n g e

in
P e r s o n

Direct from Hollywood 
The New

Singing Son of The Old West 
Hollywood's New Singing Star

JO H N  ! K IN G
STAR OF THE

" R A N G E  H I
THREE
fS T E R $ r

HEAR HIM SING 
THOSE

REAL COWBOY 
SONGS
Inrladinc

‘‘Cowboy Serenade” 
“Call Of The Range” 

GIRl-S ! I 
HE IS 

Good Looking and
Single —  ------- j

30 Minutes of Real Fun

TOGETHER WITH —
' l i t  YIL OF T H E  SILVER 
SPI KS" . . . one of his newest 
plrt urea.

Í (

Roxy Theatre
Jaxiuary 6 ,1 9 4 0

L. IA

A N N O U N C I N G . ..
. . . That I have taken over the Magnolia 
Service Station in Munday which was 
formerly operated by «lames ( laither.

. . .  The station is being“ thoroughly clean
ed and straightened up in every way and 
we plan to maintain one of the best ser
vice station in Munday.
. . .  We will give you prompt and efficient 
service when you enter our station . . .  or 
call us for road service. All o f our ability 
and experience in servicing cars is at 
your command when you drive into

DON L. R A T L I F F ’S
Magnolia Service Station

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW.. .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to got acquainteil with 
our busintvi« development service for all 
kinds o f advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often «■*tablished by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building businea* personality through 
printed matter ha« been our work for
years.

KNOX C O U N TY ’S LEA D IN G  
N EW SPAPER -CO M M ER CIAL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

t
.

I 4r
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School Room IV 
Marie HotTman

The students enjoyed the vaca
tion they hud during the Christmas 
holiday«. At least, there was no 
one complaining.

The school has been equipped 
with a sanitary drinking system 
during the holidays. Rul«*s were 
Kiven to us concerning the care 
of the equipment. We hop«- every
one is willing to abide by these 
rules.

Senior Report
The Senior« once more returned 

with jolly spirits to the same dais- 
roonis to finish the course. Every
one seemed to have enjoyed the 
Christmas holidays. Santa Claus 
must have been good to all, espec
ially to Albert, lit* is driving a 
new car around.

We Wonder Why
Genevieve bad such a good time 

during the holiday«.
Cletus wishes that we would not 

have a vacation for Christmas.
Genera had to push a buggy 

Christmas night.
Albert has been studying so hard.
Richard is having a hard time 

with his Kiiglish teacher.

Junior Report
As a rule, the Junior» have been 

working hard until the Christmas 
holidays set in. But somehow we 
don’t seem to get along so well 
after Christmas. This is the time 
o f resolutions, »0 Juniors, let’«  get 
baek to our usual way o f doing 
good work. The Juniors urc happy 
because they ull hail their wants

satisfied,
We wish everyone a very happy 

and prosperous New Year.
Sophomore News

When school started Monday 
morning we noticed that all the 
Sophs came back. They all had a 
very goo«l time during the Christ- 
holiday», and were ready for school 
again. j

We have a day off Wednesday, 
for on that day a New Year be
gins. The Sophs are making their 
resolutions for 1941.

It seems as though they didn't 
forget much for they ull knew their 
lesson pretty well.

• • •
We Wonder Why . . .

The boys beat the girl» in A l
gebra.

Helen sits across from u certain 
boy in the hack o f the room.

Calvin likes to sit close t« the 
front.

We ha<l extra work in algebra.

Freshman Report
The Freshmen hope that for 

each and every one the New Year 
will be a happy and prosperous 
one.

Now that Christma and New 1 
Year holidays are over, we will all 
go to work again and work har«l 
because tile next exams will be I 
mid-term exams.

News From Room IV
We are all glad to be ba«'k again 

after our Christmas vacation.
Our party before Christmas was 

a great success and we had lotsa 
fun. Prises were awarded to the 
following: Louise Uilmnczyk for 
choosing the correct number; Ray
ford Ge.ne Chandler for finding the 
moat toys in Santa’s big bag und 
Jewel Marie Hoffman for compos
ing the most word* in "Christmas 
Hells.”

There were many presents to 
tie distributed and all o f u* were 
happy about the gifts we received.

Miss Alims was very huippy about 
the ix-d-cedar chest we presented 
her. We hop«* it will always bring 
her pleasant memories o f our class.

Acording to all leports Santa 
was u honey to all of us this year, 
for . . .

l.aVerne enjoys her bicycle.
Marvin likes his rifle.
Jewel Marie is sporting a new 

pair o f snf»w shoe.-.
Clarence likes hi:- drum.
Bobby enjoys playing with hi. 

four steamships. He only wishes 
that tiny were large enough 
ride on.

Gene intends to learn how i 
football, since Santa left o: 
him.

Sue and Veronica I:ki th* r end 
chests.

People, Spots In The News

/

Important Notice To 
Knox County People

The Goree Advocate
. . .  has discontinued publication. It’s subscription list and good-will 
have been absorbed by purchase by

The Munday Times
This is another step which The Times has taken in its efforts to give the 
people of Knox county the very best newspaper possible —  Always 
striving to become stronger__ Always striving to serve you better.

Regular subscribers to the Advocate whose subscriptions have not ex
pired and who are not already taking The Munday Times will he sent 
The Times until the expiration of their time with the Advocate. The 
combining of these two subscription lists gives The Munday Times the 
largest circulation ever enjoyed by a Knox county newspaper and one 
that vies strongly with any weekly newspaper in West Texas.

This makes two newspapers which have been taken over by The Mun
day Times in recent years, it having absorbed The Rer.iamin Post in

The combining of these newspapers makes The Munday Times better 
able to serve you. . . .  more thoroughly able to live up to it’s slogan of 
“Knox County's leading Newspaper.”

KEEL ROMANCE .. Engagement of Deanna Dui bin, singing screen 
star, to Vaughn Paul, 25-year-old associate producer, w as announced 
by Mr. und Mis Janus Durbin on theii daughter's 19th birthday. 
Wedding will be ’’some time next summer '

n ? T 7 1

SHAKE. PKEXY ! . . . Francis C. Frary (righ t), new president of 
: American Institute of Chemical En- 
j ginccrs, is congratulated by Dr. W. 

N. Jones, retiring chief Dr. Frary. 
head of Aluminum Company of 

j America research laboratories de- 
1 scribed by aircraft manufacturers as 
1 indispensable to national defense, 
last year was elected president oi 
Electrochemical Society.

ONE-M HEEL SKATES . . .
Introduced at inventors’ con
vention in Los Angeles wen 
these o n e - w h e e l  roller 
skates, claimed to bo faster 
and quieter than four-wheel 
variety, and to give extra 
■ npport to i«*gs.

Mary Ann is going to listen to 
the radio.

Alfred will know what time it 
is, since he ha- a wrist watch.

Arlene will 1«* able to save her 
money in the bank he received.

We found out that we have 
several very poor sports in our 
room. You know anything about 
’em, Alvin?

We made our Christmas program 
a great success by doing our very 
Is’st. '.Miss Albus thinks we’re a 
group of real troupers.

•  «  *

Did You Know That

I GIVE YOU

By Boyce House

"Every man over 60 is a liar — 
at least potentially, and, 1 may 
add, harmlessly,” s a i d  Cynical 
Sam.

•*The chief advantage of livin' 
to be old is that you can remember 

f  idelis wanted to color his head, thing- that happened before other
Miss Albus thinks we’re a -well 

bunch o f "kids” we think she's 
nice, too.

Wa laited to set* our Christmas
decorat ic>ii- taken «iown.

Robby isn’t so no l u »is*y lai ely Good
for you, Bobby.

We ar «’ very glad to hi»ve thè
drinkiii£ foun tain* in th*• hiall.

Ahn i likes to ct>py fr om Louis’
paper.

Mr*. lamie Wrily of Siin An-
gelo an<1 Mrs. It. ma ni SiUxighill
and ch Irei • 1L/ovimrtor . S 1
M. X I :  O were visiti >r* in thi* home
of Mr. ami Mrs l S. li ,ge rs dur-

folks w;t.~ born. So, i f  ,-om* feller 
a-k- an old-timer about an imagin
ary galoot who used to live on 
Possum Creek 40 yt ars ago w ell, 
sir, that early settler will at first 
vaguely ‘ remember’ him, ami fin
ally, under the proper encourage
ment, will add a lot " f  details, such 
as the way he walked and the good 
hand he was at swearin’.

"Because the old-timer ain’t gon
na admit that he didn't know the 
non-existent geezer, otherwise he'd 
is- givin’ up the chief luxury of 
old age: ‘1 rem«»mb«-r when.' ’ ’

starred face
Huge cloudy symbols of & 

romance,
And think that 1 may new* 

to trace
Their shadows witih the a 

hand of chance.
And when 1 fear, fair era 

o f an hour
That I may never look 

more;
Ne'er have relish is the 

power
Of unreflecting. lore »tea

the shore.
Of this wide world, 1 

think
Till Love and Fame to n 

ness do shrink.

Here and there:
In l.laim the other day, I met 

the man who in n-gistenag far 
the draft answered the 
"W ho will always know yamr 
dress7” by saying: "The C 
cial Credit Corporation."

Dudley Dohie makes a living 
with a does hi- kinsman, J
Frank -but Dudley sells m  is 

£|g| st« ad f w ' '* a. ’ Is has tart
 ̂I ' lurg«.* room in San Marcoa fillac 
i I with volu in mostly abou: Yrxi*

. *1 i • out of print, inriudjag 
, Do last I'l-u aii ng copies o f "Tta- 

j i- Rhythm,” by one B.. House. 
Rumor ha.- it that the gas indue 

| try going to have plenty of it 
j problem- such as proposals far 
much higher tax and more strir. 
gent regulation when the )e gista 
ture meets.

Many famous people hare bens 
j guests at HoteJ Texas in F a r t  

Worth: General I ’er-shing, Craw*
1 Moore, Mrs. Franklin (). Roose

velt. Will Rogers, Alfred l.unt and 
Lynn Fontaine; be-ide* Fa 
Brice, Wayne King, Eddie 
tor, I’asba Taptomni of A !
Churl.i McCarthy and, of «tor 
Edgar Bergen.

DeWitt Morgan of Fort Worth 
is the mo.-t thorough and mcuraW* 
practical joker that 1 know. It  afl 
started when he was a student ia 
a college, where, at 9:45 the lights 
in the dormitory flickered as a t i t  
nal that, in 15 minutes, the bidd
ing would be in darkness Murgar 
pictured the terrors of fire to a 
newly arrived freshman and tolf* 
him that if the lights fbrkrrec 
that wa- a fire alarm. Whtm tht 
signal was given, the freshiaai 
dashed down three flights ui rwU 
stairs and out into the icy mtr ia 
pajamas and barefooted, to hi 
greel«*d by the laughter of stu
dent- who hail been tipped ofll 

One of Morgan's favorite stunts 
is to spot a noted man any a 
State offic al, who happens to he 
in Fort Worth, rush up, rail him 
by name, grab him by the hand, 
tell him that Joe was asking about 
him just the other day and wasn't 
that funny what happened to Kudu 
then he bids the dignitary gnadh' 
without having ever given him a 
chane«' to say anything, «luckn ar 
ouiul a corner and watches the per . 
plexity of the great man as te 
tries to figure out who ir ts 
tion that fellow was.

ig the holidays.

DANCE
LOOK . . . COMING B \Ch 1!

(ione THORNTON
— and his—

11 IV. Orchestra 11
NEXT \> I II. J t V  Mb

T II K r  A D I  O
Stamford, levas

With Texas newspaperman; X. 
II. Fierce o'' Menard, w ho Ig alar 

' e!t y .1- ne-.-. ild «ine 
'd< - a mil! un lstoks of areteae

tvs . . . Tt xas City .'■inn Han iw-
-ued a splendid ’*4-page Ti ngi n  
a d  I ndust liai edition . . . Joe T.
< k. Mission l ime- ha.- won dna- 
ens of «tate and regional .«wwnda, 
now it has received third jm e  far 
general excellence of tvp.grapfcj 
in a nation w air »mi test . . nMP 
this ail oughta take somr kina of 

beings, each fascinatingly differ prize for enterprise it’s from T- 
• it. But the man w-.o w* tes i Phillip-' Santa Rosa Signal: “ Hog 
conscious of the steady trickling 'dar 20-cent banana split, tO ceni* 
o f the sand in the hour-glass anti j bring your banana and this od— 
so he echoes th< cry of Keats in a Mortier Drug Stör«;
sublime sonnet: ----  ------ ■ J

"When I have feat that I ma.. Mr and Mr-. Elmer McPhrrxoa 
cease to fa* and family o f Vernon ris.trd Mr

"Ref< re my j»*-ri has gleaned my and Mr-. Grady Roberta and with

Clamoring to lie 
words is thi- w old 
wonders with its coui

down in 
changing 
-s human 

differ- ! 1>

teeming brain;
Before high-piled books in cha- 

raefery
Hold, like rich garners the full- 

ripe n «*«1 grain
When I behold upon the night's

Here’s 1941
(¡lido through all of the New Year on a 
set of . . .

S E I BE R L I N G  T I RES
. . . and with TEXACO PRODl’iT S  in 
your car for better performance.

relative- in Haskell during th«‘ ho*
■days.

Mr. ami Mr.-. Wad« Miifian *p*m.
< hn-tma in Wellington with Mr 
Mahan’s parei l.-. Ml and Mr*. J. 
A. Mahan.

4.75-500-19 $ 8.90 $5.55 

5.25-550-17 11.45 6.65

600-16 12.40 6.95

Texaco Service Sta.
I.et I s Wash and M ARFAK )our Car

Vincent La ie  Rhone 53-R
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Legal Notice
NOTICE o f  ELECTION

Notice is hereby given, that 
January 7th, 1941, at three o’r.l 

I p.ni., at th<’ courthouse at 11*» ja 
| min, Ti xas, and at the nty hoi' 

it Munday, Texas, then* will he a 
me ting for the purpose of electing 
member- of th«- Soil Conservoliw* 
Advisory Commiitee of Knox Cooa 
ty, Texas.

The meeting at Muniiay «*. fat 
the purpos«- of electing » i»e*ater 
of such Committee for PrenoO 
No. Four (4) of Knox C-ounty, wad 
the meeting at the «onrthowwt ir 
for the punais«- o f electing a rmm 
lx-r for Precinct No. Two IZj mi 
Knox County, Texas.

Only landow ners residing in sue* 
precincts shall be allowed to re*« 
at such meeting, and the pi-naw 
«•lected must he actively engaged 
in the busim'ss <*f farming or ate 
mal huslrandry.

Wit ties our hands 
E. A. JONES,

I ‘recint chairman for T*r> 
cinct 4. Knox County, Tex. 

O. L. PATTERSON,
Precinct chairman fur 1*1»  
cinct 2, Knox County, Th*.

26-2tc
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Auction Sale 
Has Good Run Of 

Cattle, Hogs

• V!

Ttee Munday Livestock Auction 
report.« a big run of cattle 

a-d bo** last Tuesday for their 
first sale after the Christmas holi
day*. Prices were 25 to 50 cents 
■par hundred higher than last week.

Same o f the prices were: Big 
«ails, $5-25 to $5.75; light butcher 
•Mitts, i t  _’>0 to $5.25; fat cows, $5.50 
to $£; AuU-her cows, $4.50 to $5.50; 
«aaner- and cutters, $3.25 to $4.25; 
food fat yearlings, $7.50 to $0.25; 
hutcher yearlings, $5.50 to $7; good 
fat «alves. $7.50 to $K.75; raamea 

M u. $5.25.
Top price for hogs was $0.25, 

and jaws brought from $5 to $5.50.
Buyers present were: Ebner 

l^arknu' Co.. Wichita Falls; L. W, 
Snaabrar. Bowie; J. H. Bell, Ft. 
Worth R. 1* Dickey, Rule; W. M. 
Trumt’ hst, Rochester; Jim Cook,

i 1, K<iv S:.•r.e, I 'rowcll; Paul 
, Seymour; 41. C. Woods, Sey- 

Karl Hunt, Vera; Chas. 
! Hast hr r s . Jno. Morris, Walter 
Coody, J. B. Broach, Fred Broach, 
C. K. Klliott, Joseph C-erveny, Orb 
Coffman, J. A. kinriibrugh, C. P. 
Baker J. K. Hill. O. R. Reese, 
K. V .  Hamby, John Karl Nelson, 
4?. H Nelson, Bill Lytle, tlrady 
Th«*rntor l*erry Woods, Bill tloode, 
Howard Harriett, C. M Matlock. L. 
H. Ham ■non*, B. H. Jones, A. W. 
Wea ver Stanley Furrh, E. H. 
Taakei-sb-y, J. P. Hester, J. F. Dun- 
um , Paul Jones. Clyde Warren, 
Roy Jones, Hoy Tankcrsley, P. O 
HiB. Boyd Meers, Hut Corley.

6eih-r. include«! Harry lUvk, E. 
HL Owen.«, (loree Elevator, John 
ttajr. B. R. Anderson. Roy Moore, 
(Id Bawiran, K. W. Hamby, M. F. 
Whitten, Coy Phillips, I! id Derr,

son, J. W. Elkins, John Morris 
Taylor Allen, J. C. Allison, E. L. 
Tankersley, E. H. Tankersley, D.
T. Elmore, Lynn Tankersley, Boyd 
Meers, J. L. Stephens, , Perry 
Woods, Elnio Morrow, Jim Allison, 
Bob Huckabee, Dave Griffith, Pete 
Cooper, R. M. Bell, Mrs. E. M. Ol
son, Ferris Mobley, Jack Ratliff. 
A. M. Moore, C. R. Klliott.

People, Spots In The News

Miss Geòrgie Pruitt, who is at
tending school in Austin, spent the 
holidays here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lane and 
little -on visitisi Mrs. Pane's par
ents in knox City on Christmas ■ 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster of 
Rule spent Christmas Day here, 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Doug 
las and daughter. Bermece.

Ear! Davit of Shawnee, Okla.i 
came in Thursday for a few days 
visit with his sister, Mrs. H. 1!. 
Douglas.

The largest sweet potato pro 
ducing state in the union is a title! 
claimed by G«*orgia, yet it shipped 
only 22 car loads o f the stuff to 
commercial concerns last year. The 
Cracker and hi« spuds ale not part
ed.

Jerry Kane, who is attending j 
school in Lubbock, visited relatives j 
and friends here during the holi
days.

Miss Pauline Homer of Wienit.1 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. k. G. Homer, over the week 
end.

G. E. Hattox o f Weinert was a 
business visitor in the city last1 
Monday.

Aoy Lam-, K A. Me Beth, E. F.
Mar rs. j . C. Pek. Allen H.-« ter,
ft. K Sellers, L. Pience, G. ì\
«1 VfF»” D. C. Fritz, G. T. HardtH* T'

r. Clay Kimbrough, H. L. But- 
fc A . K W

ey, W H. James, M. L. Cot- 
sin, K. K. Hutchinson. Roy 

t. Perry Woods, Frank Her 
Leo Kühler, A. Havran, E. E. 
W. M. Hood. D. A. Melton, 
Kay, D. M. Johnston, E. R. 
A. W. Adkins, Fred Broach, 

J r , V. L. Adkins, V. D. Cormaek 
3 . ( t  Middle!»rook, J. M Bradberry, 
John Michalik, K. H Tankersley, 
J. W Howell, Jim Cook, V  1!. 
HtMvma i, Hill Hobbs, Clyde Man 
deld. V Bowman, Clyde Patton, 
Roy Steele. Lundo Newman, Emil 

ik. 1. H. H .’hr-te, Frank 
til. A. S. Ward. W. L. Robi-

Ernest A meen of Mount Pleas
ant, Frank Silman and sons of 
Rochester and Naluah Ameen . '  
Lubbock spent Chriftma* here in, 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs toed 
W aheed and Mr. and Mrs. Jimrtn 
Silman.

.-fA.-rtstg,

U/A&h i/ou Buy //&te
Colo. Spuds

10- 17c
Turnips-Tops

Hunch

O RANGES

6 -  25c
C'A K KOTS

hunch. « i

LEM ONS
(12 ,'«unki*t _
Duren JL *7 C

(ra n  burr ics
1  q r

Pound A W V

OoffCfi Keek« special Blind lb 1  ̂ ^0

Apple Butter 2 15c
fdtsup Del Mente I t o/  bollir 15C
Prepared Mustard full quart 1 0 c
Chuck Wagon Beans 3 ..25c
Compound 8175c 4 1 3 9 cctn.

Sugar-Cured Jowls lb 13c
Lava Soap 2 bars 21c KKI.ISII DISH 

FREE

CRACKERS

2 ! 15c
PUKASNOW

FLOUR

I t S Y R U  P
Ribbon 
Cane gal.

24 lb______ 85c
48 lbs... $1.49

— Coupon in Every Sack

Railroads In
Greater Safetv*

Program for ’ l l

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Harph*'11 
were visitors in Dallas over the 
week end.

C. 11. K«vk of Knox City was a 
business visitor here last Wednes
day.

EX-CATHEDRAL A T  COVENTRY . . .  Ruins of famous 14th century
St Michael's cathedral at Coventry. England, after most devastating 
of Nazi air raids. Only the spire, which miraculously remained ,Only the spot 
standing, and portion of the walls survived attack.

NEO GRECIAN . . .  D i
rectly inspired by uni
form of Greek’s crack 
Evzono troops is this new 
dress costume for ladies 
Jacket decorations are in 
bright red and dark green.

FREE M ILK  . . .  A  coupon buys milk 
for a young New Yorker in chain super
market on opening day of free milk dis
tribution sponsored by welfare depart
ment and federal government with help 
of 20.000 retailers. To aid relief fam- 
llie and surplus-threatened producers, 
pri j ,:n is expected to move about 
2 i 1 C 500 «mart f milk m 12 months.

John C. Biker of Dalla.« visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mr« G or 
Harrell over the week end.

Knox County WASHBURN NEWS 
Hospital Notes

The National Safety Council re
ports that during the first eight 
months o f this year it is estimated 
that 20.040 person* lost their lives 
as the result o f motor vehicle ac-1 
«'dents on the streets and high
ways of the United States, an in
crease of 7 per cent over the cor-1 
responding period of 1',»;!:». Figures 
just released by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission indicate 
that during this same period 1,113 
persons best their lives and 2,*>t>7 
sustained injuries in accidents oc
curring at highway-railroad cro«- 
rings, the greatest number of fa
talities resulting from this cause 
in a corresponding period since 
lD.il, with the exception o f 19.17, 
when there were 1,111 fatalities 
and 3,0!H) injuries.

Mr. Herbert Rarn«*s calls atten
tion to the fact that hundreds of 
lives could l»e saved annually if 
motorists would only exercise more 
caution at the grade crossings. He 
points out the fact that for years 
the Safety Section of the Assoria-! 
tion o f American Railroads has' 
asked motorists to have their cars 
under control when approaching 
railroad grade crossings, looking 
first to the left, and then to the 
right, and then crossing only when 
the way is seen and known to be 
clear.

The winter season will soon be 
here, and with it will come slippery 
pavemt nts. restricted vision and 
impaired hearing. Every one who 
drives should be mindful o f these 
conditions and should drive his ear 
more carefully than ever.

Mr. Barnes says the Burlington 
1 ail road, through its officers a:iJ 
employees is determined to leave 
tothing within its power undoc.e 
in an effort to reduce these cas
ualties, and with this in mind, it 
appeals to local citizens, schools 
ami civic organizations, to lend 
sid to this worthwhile cause the 
preservation of life and limb.

Dr. and Mrs. K. M. Roberts and 
family of Amarillo visited relatives 
here Christmas.

Mrs. Paul Pendleton visited rel
atives near ltonhum the first of 
this week.

Alton McClellan o f Stamford was 
a busineiw visitor in the city Tues
day.

Mrs. M. C. Hallmark left Tues
day for Merkel, Texas, to attend
the bedside o f her mother who is

ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McStay of 
Vernon were the Christmas guest* 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
K. McStay.

Miss Lorene Newsom visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Packman in Clarksville 
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Walker of 
Galveston spont the holidays here 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Kiland. Mr. Walker is attending 
medical school in Galveston.

County Supt. Merick McGaughcy 
of Benjamin was a business visitor! 
in town last Tuesday.

iMrs. C. K. Holey o f Levelland 
spent lust week end here in tile ! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. !.. W 
Hubert.

Tax Assessor-Collector Kurl I!. 
Sums of Benjamin was a business 
visitor in the city Tuesday.

Mack Haymes returned to Ar
lington Wednesday, where he re- 
• ntered X.T.A.C. after spending the 
holidays here with parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins 
spent Christmas Day with rela
tive« in Jermyn, Texas.

Chaneey and Donald Hubert left 
the first of this week for A. an<i 
M. College to resume their studies 
after spending the holidays here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1,. W. Hubert.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Sehern Jones visit
ed relatives in Jermyn, Texas last 
Sundav.

Mrs. C. X. SMITH. Correspondent

K. W. Harrell spent Monday 
night in Stamford attending the 
bedside of his father who is seri
ously ill in a Stamford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenning« 
have moved to Abilene to make 
their home. Mr. Jenning« has been 
employe«! here by the West Texas 
Utilities Co.

■

I

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A YM O ND  STAPP, Mgr.

Patients in the Knox County ho.«- j 
pital at Knox City thi* week In
clude Wayne Mayfield, Munday; 
Homer le e  K '.gore, Knox C ity ; 
Mrs. Re«i Daws. Guthrie; Mrs. S. S .1 
Dozier, O'Br en. Mr. K. y. Warren,' 
Knox City.

Dismissals the past week includ
ed Paul Jones, O’Brien; Jas. H. 
Metcaif, Man kins; C. V. Harrell. 
Vera; Billy Smith, Tru«cott; Fred 
Papw rth. Knox City; S. B. Mad
dox, Truacott; Marion Hick-, Roch- 
>«ter; Chi.« Dowding. Knox City; 
Mr« Cha*. McAfee and baby son, 
Munday; Mrs A. W. P. Rogers and 
naiiy daughter, Memphis; Eugene 
Patty, Beniamin; Mrs M. E. Saun- 
der. u id aby daughter. Vera; 
Ke.r.hard Koehler, Rhineland; Mrs. 
J I). Red wine and l>aby daughter. 

Mi u ••
Munday; Mr«. W F W ild  rip. 
Knox Citv; Mr«. Curtis Seale and 
at.y son. Gone; .Mrs 11. D Hord 

and iiaby «on, Truscott; Mr». L. S. 
Edward« and baby son. Rule; Miss 
Hazel Jon.», Knox City; Mrs J. C. 
Hendr v and hany son, Knox City; 
Mr« V A. Burle«on, Munday; John 
'. K V C ' *1 -. IV '.I I'nJw • :
h x City; Andy Kiland, Munday; 
Ralph Hansom, Wichita Kails; Kul- 
ton Davis, Lubbock. Joe Davis, 
Lubbock; Mr*. Opal Nicholas, Knox 
C ity; Mr«. R, A. Patterson and 
baby son, Vera; Mrs. E. E. Under- 
»  ",i and ' -k') daughter, O'Brien; 
Mr« Parker Ib-nton and baby 
daughter, Knox City; Truman 
Brown. Benjamin.

ILalth is very gi>od in this com- 
rnunity at present. There are a 
few cases of cold* and flu.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Searcey vis
ited Mr. ami Mr«. Claude Hill of 
Sun«et recently.

Mr. Otis Sunpson and family 
visited his daughter. Mrs. Cline 
Peterson and family o f Hamlin la«t 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gulley 
and Mi«« \da Galley returned last 
week from Vineyard, Texas, where
they spent the holidays.

M r. i d Mrs J, A. B ill end I u  
ily ami Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Smith 
ami children have returned from 
Blythe, California, where they vis
ited Mrs. Hill’s and Mrs. Smith’- 
mother. Mis. D. C. Wardlow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith have 
moved to Mineral Wells to make 
their future home.

Mr«. Mann lb oath's mother and 
sister of Knox City visited her last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Otis S mpson and little 
daughter and >-n are visiting rel
ative... in Houston this w«*ek.

Cotton growers are not required 
to pay lending agencies or ware
houses any fee for filling out cot
ton loan forms under the 1940 cot
ton loan program.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads cam

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ads

J

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ferguson 
and daughter, Martha Gene, of 
Bryan, Texas, spent th«‘ holidays 
here with Mrs. Ferguson's moth
er, Mrs. R. A. Clements.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
Mr. and Mrs. Avis Maples and 

daughter, Opal Louise, of Abilene, 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr». P. \ . Williams Christmas.

S/Xout of *v«ry 7T N
Troffie Fatalities _

Moppen A /rcr DorA

C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. HOGS .. M ULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AU C TIO N  SALE  EVER Y TUESD AY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestn’k.

WE BUY IIOGS, PAYING  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R \TL IFF  BROS. BILL WHITT], Auctioneer

Mr. and Mr? Melvin Cooksey
und children \i:■ited in the Vate*
home recently.

Mia«i-« Francii-* Smith and An-
geline Yates ».¡sit«*! friend»v in
t coree la«t week

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Boot* and

BIRTHS
Born to . . ,

Mr siuLMr«. J. C. Hendrix, Knox

Mr. and Mr*. L. S. Edwards, 
Rule, a son.

Mr and Mrs R. A. Patterson, 
Vrra. a son.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Underwood, 
O'Brien, a daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. Parker Denton, 
Knox City, a daughter.

children visited relatives near W ti
ne rt last Wetlnt.-day.

Mr. and Mr«. Mann Broach were 
in Wichita Fall* last Tuesday, on 
business.

Oti- Simpson had as his guests 
relative* from Hamlin.

Mi and Mrs. L. A. Searcey arc 
the proud parents of a new baby 
g.rl. The little i ie has been named 
Marilyn Rhea. Mother and daugh
ter are doing nicely.

DEATHS
Mr Paul San»«m, Wichita Fai

77ie Man 
Who Works

CARD OF TH \\h>
We take this mean* of exprr««- 

ing our deepest gratitude to our 
many frien«ts here and elsewhere,' 
f«»r their kindnes* and expressions ; 
o f sympathy and lovely floral offer- 1 
ings.

Mrs. W. A. Cure and children

-Is tho fa l l ow who 
needs the Protection 
ot Lite Insurance the 
moet.

Coach Billy Cooper and Wade 
Mahan attended the Amarillo- 
Temple state championship foot
ball game in Dallas last Saturday. I

Deaton Green and family and i 
Miss !<orene Newsom spent Christ-j 
mas in Wichiita Fall* with Mrs. 
Green’ s and Mias Newsom’* par- j 
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. F. H. Newsom. !

9 dlava, cl fila iL  
Jh a t (V ili J i t  

rljoiVL (pochsJJbook.

Mrs. Becs C. Neff
All bedrooms in a home should 

be accessible without going through 
another bedroom, according to the 
Farmers Bulletin 1738-F, which 
gives suggestions for building the 
rural hom^< economical'y.

Refnet̂ i$létirt
SOUTHWESTERN LIRE 

I NS URANCE  CO.
Kenneth Henry o f Dallas visited 

relatives JJere during the holidays.

i

v#kkr

Make this store yours for food this year. We offer you 
the best in Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Staple and Fancy 
Groceries.... CASH BUYS FOR LESS!!
( rispy ( old Sanitary Fruits and Vegetables . . .  No flies, no dust 

always fresh and clean!

Lettuce extra Ige. head 7c Grapefruit 2c
. . . giKMl for flu preventative

< XKKOTS. RADISHES 

I RESH ONIONS 
t OLLA KOS. BEETS 
Ml STARI»

3 BUNCHES

Coffee Rrght K Early

Oranges
Walnuts

Texan Sttdlnw ___ lb 4c
-2 bu.nhel for ___ ________ 68c

lb
Pure Cane

Sugar Imperial

15c
10 49c

Dl RKEE’S

Margarine :r .v  
Dry Salt Jowls

Beautiful
ree lb

lb

22c
8c

Syrup Ribbon Cane

Tenderize«!

Ham Ready to nerve

«•i 45c 

39c

(
in

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
MUNDAY.

!
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Auction Sale 
HasGoodRunOf 

Cattle, Hogs
The Munday Livestock Auction 

mYt reports a bin run of cattle 
.iMd her* last Tuesday for their 
first sate after the Christmas holi-I 
Mays. Prices were 25 to 50 cents 
V»r hundred higher than last week.

San* o f the price« were: Big 
waits, $5-25 to $5.75; light butcher 
■wtbi, $4 50 to $5.25; l'at cows, $5.50 
to $6; butcher cows, $4.50 to $5.50; 
■saaners and cutters, $3.25 to $4.25; 
pad  fat yearlings, $7.50 to $0.25; 
butcher yearlings, $5.50 to $7; good 
fat ealves, $7.50 to $8.75; rannies 
$450 to $5.25.

Top price for hogs was $6.25, 
and aaars brought from $5 to $5.50.

Buyers present were: Ebner 
Parknu' Co., Wichita Kalls; L. W. 
Ksaahear, Bowie; J. H. Bell, Ft. 
Worth. R. U  Dickey, Rule; W. M. 
Triiarr ler. Rochester; Jim Cook, 
C W a i l ;  Roy Steele, Crowell; Paul 
jOrsct. Se ymour; (J. C. Woods, Sey- 
$a«ur. Far! Hunt, Vera; Chas. 
Um Ii<"s, Jno. Morris, Walter 
Caady, J. H. Broach, Fred Broach. 
C. K Elliott, Joseph Cervany, Orb 
Codamn. J. A. k innibrugh, C. P. 
Baker. J. A. Hill. O. R. Reese, 
K. W. Hamby, John Earl Nelson, 
K. H. Nelson, Bill Lytle, Grady 
Tkarntur, Perry Woods, Bill Goode, 
Hoararo Barnett, C. M Matlock. L. 
H. Hamnion-. B H J V M 
Weaver Stanley Furrh, E. H. 
Taafcrrsley, J. P. Hester, J. F. Ihm 
asm. Paul Jones. Clyde Warren, 
«•J  Jones, Roy Tankersley, P. O. 
H i .  Boyd Meers, Hut Corley.

Beiter. included Harry Beck, K. 
UL Owen . Goree Elevator, John 
A i f ,  K. K. Anderson, Roy Moore, 
Hi Bowman, K. W. Hamby. M. F. 
Wfcrtten Coy Phillips, Bud Derr. 
Boy Lane, E. A. M. Beth, E. F. 
•arm , J. C. Pek, Allen Hester, 
4L K. Sellers, L. Pierce, G. P. 

to. D. C. Fritz, G. T. Hardber- 
r, Cla\ Kimor.i .«h, H. I B 
t  A. E. Whittemore, Chester 

ijr, W. H. James, M. L. Cot- 
im, R. E. Hutchinson, Roy 

s. Perry Woods, Frank Her- 
Leo Kühler, A. Havran, E. E. 
W M. Hood, D. A. Melton. 
Kay. D. M. Johnston, E. R. 
A. W. Adk ns, Fred Broach, 

J r , V  L. Adkins, t. I) Cormack, 
$ . R. Hidd k, J. M Bradbwry,
John Mw-halik, E. H. Tanker«le\. 
J. W. Howell, Jim Cook, V. It 
I tow mart, Bill Hobbs, Clyde May 
Aeld. V Bowman, Clyde Patton, 
Roy Steele, I„md> Newman, Emi 
Mora» L. H. I I . '  hnote, Frank 

ell. A. S. Ward. W L. Robin

son, J. W. Elkins, John Morris 
Taylor Allen, J. C. Allison, E. L. 
Tankersley, E. H. Tankersley, D.
T. Elmore, Lynn Tankersley, Boyd 
.Vleers, J. L. Stephens, , Perry 
Woods, Elmo Morrow, Jim Allison, 
Boti Huckabee. Dave Griffith, Pete 
Cooper, R. M. Bell, Mrs. E. M. Ol
son, Ferris Mobley, Jack Ratliff, 
A. M. Moore, C. R. Elliott.

Miss Georgie Pruitt, who is at
tending school in Austin, spent the 
holidays here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl l ’ruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lane andj 
little son visited Mrs. Due's par
ents in knox City on Christinas! 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster of 
Rule spent Christmas Day here, | 
guests o f Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Doug ; 
las and daughter, Bermece.

Ear! Davis of Shawnee, Okla..! 
came in Thursday for a few day»! 
visit with his sister, Mrs. H. B. | 
Douglas.

The largest sweet potato pro
ducing state in the union is a title 
claimed by Georgia, yet it shipped, 
only 22 car loads of the stuff to 
commercial concerns last year. The 
Cracker and his spuds are not part-

Jerry kane, who is attending 
school in Lubbock, visited relatives i 
and friends here during the holi-1 
days.

Miss Pauline Homer of Wicnita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. k. <5. Homer, over the we-»k 
end. .... ■

G. E. Mattox o f Weinert was a 
business visitor in the city last 
Monday.

Ernest Arm-en of Mount Plea- 
ant, Frank Silman and sons of 
Rochester and Nabiah Ameen ■ ’ 
Lubbock spent Christmas here in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs Sied 
Waheed and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmu' 
Silrnan.

John C. Baker of Dallas visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mr-. Gen • 
Harrell over the week end.

E. W. Harrell spent Monday! 
i night in Stamford attending the 
bedside o f his father who i* seri-! 
oualy ill in a Stamford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jennings] 
have moved to Abilene to make . 
their home. Mr. Jennings has been] 
employed here by the West Texas! 
Utilities Co.

Railroads In
Greater Safetv•>

Program for ’ l l

EX-CATHEDRAL A T  COVENTRY . . .  Ruins of famous 14th century 
St Michael's cathedral at Coventry, England, after most devastating 
of Nazi air raids Only the spire, which miraculously remained | 
standing, and portion of the walls survived attack.

NEO GRECIAN . .  D i
rectly inspired by uni
form Of Greek's crack 
Evzone troops is this new 
dress costume for ladies. 
Jacket decorations are in 
bright red and dark gtcen.

FREE M ILK  . . .  A  coupon buys milk 
for a young New Yorker in chain super
market on opening day of free milk dis
tribution sponsored by welfare depart
ment and federal government with help 
of 20.000 retailers. To aid relief fam
ilies and surplus-threatened producers, 
pr g m is expected to move about 
2 V ' C v>00 ounrt f milk in 12 months.

Knox County WASHBURN NEWS 
Hospital Notes Mrs. C. N. SMITH. Correspondent

m  SAVE MO
U/Ae# t/ou Mene
Colo. Spuds Turnips-Tops

1 0  1 7 c C r
Hunch

ORANGES CARROTS
^ ; . . 6  2 5 c

LFJMONS Cranberries
4*2 sunkiit J Q  
Doren A i q r

Pound Jk V  V

Coffee Keck » Special Blend Ih 1 5 c
Apple Butter 
Catsup l»el Monte

Prepared Mustard

2  1 5 c  
1 5 c  
1 0 c

Patients in the Knox County hnx-: 
pital at knox City this week In
clude Wayne Mayfield, Munday; 
Homer l«ee Kilgore, knox City; 
Mr-. Red Daw-. Guthrie; Mrs. S. S. 
Dozier, O'Bru i ; Mr. E. (J. Warren, 
knox City.

Dismissals the past week includ- 
ed Paul Jones, O’Brien; Jas. H. 
Metcalf. Mankins; C. V. Harrell. 
\era; Billy Smith, Truscott; Fred 
Papw.'rth. knox City; S. B. Mad
dox. Truscott; Marion Hick-. Roch- 
i-nter; <ha*. Dowding, knox City; 
Mr- Uha- McAfee and baby son, 
Munday; Mr- A W. I’. Rogers and 
baby daughter, Memphis; Eugene 
Patty, Beniamin; Mr*. M. E. Saun* 
.!. r- a d a'*v daughter, Vera;
lb . . I k  • er, Khr eland; Mis. 
J. D. Redwine and lutby daughter,

, M Pauline $

Hialth is very good in this com
munity at present. There are a 
few eases of colds and flu.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Scarcey vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill of 
!F'.ui*et recently.

Mr. Otis Simpson and family 
visited hi- daughter. Mrs. Cline 
Peterson and family of Hamlin la«t 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gulley 
and Miss \da Gulley returned last 
week from Vineyard. Texas, where 
they spent the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. A. I-  Smith 
and children have returned from 
Blythe, California, where they vis
ited Mrs. Hill's and Mrs. Smith's 
mother, Mrs. D. C. Wardlow.

Mr. and M rs. J. M. Smith have 
moved to Mineral Well* to make

The National Safety Council re
ports that during the first eight 
months of this year it is estimated 
that 20.640 persons lost their lives 
as the result o f motor vehicle ac-1 
edeuts on the streets and high
ways o f the United States, an in
crease of 7 per cent over the cor
responding period o f 1939. Figures 
just released by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission indicate 
that during this same period 1,113 
persons lost their lives and 2,(557 
•sustained injuries in accidents oc
curring at highway-railroad m o 
ling*, the greatest numlier of fa 
talities resulting from this cause 
in a corresponding |>eriod since 
1!»31, with the exception of 1937, 
when there were 1,144 fatalities 
and 3,0!H) injuries.

Mr. Herbert Barnes calls atten
tion to the fact that hundreds of 
lives could la* saved annually if 
motorists would only exercise more 
caution at the grade crossings. He 
points out the fact that for years 
the Safety Section of the Assigna
tion o f American Itailrxmds has 
asked motorists to have their cars 
under control when approaching 
railroad grade crossings, looking 
first to the left, and then to the 
fight, and then crossing only when 
the way is seen and known to be 
clear.

The winter season will soon be 
here, and with it will come slippery 
pave nit nb*. restricted vision and 
impaired hearing. Every one who 
drives should be* mindful of these 
conditions and should drive his car 
more carefully than ever.

Mr. Barnes says the Burlington 
Railroad, through its officer* and 
employees is determined to leave! 
lothing within its power undo.ie 
*n ail effort to reduce these cas
ualties, and with this in mind, it 
appeals to local citizens, schools 
and civic organizations, to lend 
zid to this worthwhile cause the 
preservation of life and linio.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ferguson 
and daughter, Martha Gene, of 
Hryan, Texas, .spent the holidays 
here with Mrs. Ferguson’s moth
er, iMrs. R. A. Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Avis Maples and 
daughter, Opal Louise, of Abilene, 
visited in the home o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. I’. V. Williams Christmas.

M1jnd*>; Mrs. W Wdldrip. their future hon e.
K »ox City ; Mr* . Curti Seale and Mr*. Mann Bi >ach’s mother and
b*by *on. 4 ¿ore* ; Mr*. II. D. Hord sister of Knox t ity visited her last

«1 baby son. T ruscott Mrs. L. 8. Sunday.
iwarti* snd !>■by son. Rule; Mi * Mrs! Otis S mpson and little
4 Jon*•*, Knox Cit) ; Mr*. J. C. daughter and *> n are visiting rel-

Hpndnx and liaby son. Knox City; atix’e* in Housto n this Week.
XI r* V. A Burli «on. M inday; John Mr. and Mr* Melvin Cooksey
k n*. Kn X Cit)•; Thax TijJw« 1. und children vi -¡ted in the Yates
k floX Cit] ; And y Ellar d. Munday; home recently.
Kiilph Sar Wichita Falls; Ful- Misse* Franc * Smith and An-

n Dm vus. Lubbock. Joe Davis, geline Yates isited friends in
L jbb« tek ; Mr*. C»¡>al N k hula*. Knox (¿ore*- last week
C ty; Mr*. K. A. Patterson and Mr. and Clarence Hooe and
hikby aon. \ c ra ; Mrs. Y E. Under- children visited datives near Wei-
w kmJ and e> daught rr, O'Brien; nert la«t Wedn«- -day.
Mr*. Pa rki-r 1 tentón and baby Mr. and Mrs. Mann Broach were
ds tighter. KnoX Cit)•; Truman in Wichita FalL last Tuesday, on'
B *uwn, |5«•n jami business.

• 0 • Oti« Simpson had as hi* guests
HI urns relatives from 1 amlin.

B >rn to Mr. and Mr* l„  A. Searcey are

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Harpham 
were visitors in Dallas over the 
week end.

C. H. Keck of Knox City was a 
business visitor here last Wednes
day.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts and 
family of Amarillo visited relatives 
here Christmas.

Mrs. Paul Pendleton visited rel
atives near Bonhum the first of 
this week.

Miss Lorene Newsom visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Burkinan in Clarksville 
the first of this week.

I
( ounty Supt. Merick McGaughey 

of Benjamin was a business visitor] 
in town last Tuesday.

—
i.Mrs. C. E. Holey o f ls*velluiid] 

spent last week end here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.l 
ilobert.

Tax Assessor-Collector Earl II. 
Sums o f Benjamin was a business 
visitor in the city Tuesday.

Mack Hay men returned to A r
lington Wednesday, where he re
entered N.T.A.C. after spending the 
holidays here with parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins 
spent Christmas Day with rela
tives in Jermyn, Texas.

Chaneey and Itonald Hobert left 
the first of this week for A. and 
M. College to resume their studies 
after «pending the holidays here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Hobert.

Mr. and IMrs. Sober» Jones visit
ed relatives in Jermyn, Texas last 
Sunday.

Cotton growers are not required 
to pay lending agencies or ware
houses any fee for filling out cot
ton loan forms under the 1940 cot
ton loan program.

Alton McClellan o f Stamford was 
a business visitor in the city Tues
day.

Mrs. M. C. Hallmark left Tues
day for Merkel, Texas, to attend
the bedside o f her mother who is

ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McStay of
Vernon were the Christmas guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
E. McStay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Walker of 
Galveston spent the holidays hen* 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Eiland. Mr. Walker is attending 
medical school in Galveston.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Uae 

them FOR P R O F IT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

S/X out of svsry TTfit 
Traffic Fotoliti#!

Mo/>/>rn A /frr  DorA
LÜT ‘ • ' 7-;:,;:--.«.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HOUSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o! buyers are on hard to give highest market prices for 
your livestn:k.

WE MJY HOGS, PAYING YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
IU T L IF F  BROS. BILL W II PITI, Auctioneer

tt-o z  bottle

full quart

Chuck Wagon Beans 3
Compound 8 7 5 c  4 3 9 c

1 3 cSugar-Cured Jow ls 
Lava Soap 2 1 21c

io

RELISH |>I*H 
FREE

CRACKERS

2 : 15c
S Y R U P

Ribbon
Cane gal. 0 * 3 C

PURASNOW

FLOUR
24 lb______ 85c
48 lbs... $1.49

— Coupon in Every Sark

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A YM O ND  STAPP, Mgr.

Mr ami Mrs*. J. C. Hendrix, Knox
j City. m son.

Mr Mini .Mrs. L. S. Edwards,
¡ Rule. m son.
j Mr and Mrs R. A. Patterson,
1 Vera. a non.

Mr and Mrs. K. E. Underwood,
1 O ’Bri rn, a daughter

Mr and Mra. 1arker Denton,
| Knox City, a daughter.

•  •  •

DEATHS
Mr Paul Sansom, Wichita Fait/. i

< \KD OF TH \ NK>
We take this means of express | 

I mg our deepest gratitude to our I 
many friend* here and elsewhere, | 

I for their kindne»» and expressions ! 
of sympathy and lovely floral offer
ing«.

Mr*. W. A. Cure and rhildren

Coach Billy Cooper and Wade ! 
Mahan attended the Amarillo-! 
Temple state championship foot-i 
ball game in Dallas last Saturday.

Deaton Green and family and 
Miss Ixvrene Newsom spent Christ
mas in Wichil*» Falls with Mr*. 
Green’ s *nd Miss Newsom’s par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. F. H. New*om.

All bedrooms in a home should 
be accessible without going through 
another bedroom, according to the 
Farmer» Bulletin 173A-F. which 
gives suggestions for building the 
rural home« economical'y.

Kenneth Henry o f Dallas visited 
ere during the holiday*.

the proud pare.is of a new baby 
girl. The little > oe ha* been named 
Marilyn Rhea. Mother and daugh
ter arc doing nicely.

The Man 
Who Works

—ia the f e l l ow who 
needa the Protection 
of Life Insurance the 
moet.

9 dlavfL cl P lan .
Jh a L  U)ilL J i t

rlpDUA. fflodicJLbooJc

Mrs. Bees C. Neff

Refneifttétirt
S O U T H W E S T E R N  U M  

I N S U I A M C I  CO.

Make this store yours for food this year. We offer you 
the best in Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Staple and Fancy 
Groceries.... CASH BUYS FOR LESS!!
( rispy ( old Sanitary Fmils and \ ejretablcs. . .  No flies, no dust 

always fresh and clean!

Lettuce extra  Igc. head 7C Grapefruit i,. 2c
. good for flu preventative

( VKKOTS. RADISHES 
I RESII ONIONS 
t Ol.I.AKDS. BEETS 
Ml STARI»

.1 HUNCHES

Coffee Brght A Early

Oranges ! 
Walnuts

Texas Seedless ____lb 4c
•2 bushel for ______ _____ 68c

Pure t ane

Sugar Imperial

» 15c
10 49c

HI KKKK’£

Margarine ,r .": 
Dry Salt Jowls

Beautiful
•Vee lb

Ih

22c
8c

Syrup Ribbon Cane

Tenderized

Ham Ready to serve

••i 45c 

39c

(
ib

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
MUNDAY. TÈX

m
Jk

ft

L »X
.


